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BIRTH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN 15, 1981
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
Elder A V Sims of Graymont, was
a vtsttor m the cIty Sunday
B W Strickland of Claxton, was
II busmess viaitor m the cIty Fnday
J H Brett, of Savannah, was a
vi.ltor m the cIty during the week
Thomas A Jones, of Savannah, waa
a buainess viaitor In the cIty Wedne.
day
Howell Cone IS spendmg several
days thie week in Atlanta on bual
ness
Mr and Mrs Charhe SImmons have
returned from a business trip to At­
lanta
Ml'!I Eugene Wallace, of Savannah,
VISited f riends m the dty dunng the
week end
Guy H Wells left Sunday for At­
lanta where he WIll spend several days
Mrs Allen Frauklin was a viaitor In
Savannah during the week
Mrs Harvey Brannen spent Sun
day at Baxley with relatives
Mrs E L Poindexter was a VIS
itor In Savannah dunng the week
Albert Thayer of Amortcus, IS
vlsltmg hIS aunt, Mrs J M Thayer
Harvey Brannen was a buslnesa
visitor In Hazlehurst during the week
Mr and Mrs I S Aldred and chi I
dren VISited relatives III MIdVIlle Sun
day
Mr and Mrs A L de'I'reville were
busine•• viaitors m Savannah dunng
the week
Dr D 0 DeLoach of Savannah
was a VISItor m the cIty during the
past week
Dr and Mrs J H WhItesIde have
...
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The CII cles of the Presbytenan nux
Ihary were entertamed Monday af
ternoon by Mrs W L Hall at her
home on Zetterower avenue and Mrs
M S Steadman on North Mam street
Followmg the lesson, a SOCIal hour
was enJoyed durmg which 'damty re
freshments wele served
...
NOTICE ALUMNI
The roll of membershIp of the High
School alumm "'ll be gIven to the
ed,tor of the Cnterlon Tuesday Jan
uary 20th Only those haVing paId
their dues WIll be on that roll Iii you
Wish your name to appear on the roll
please pay Mrs C H Remmgton your
dues before tbat date
MISS IRENE ARDEN, PreSident
FOR BRIDE AND GROOM
A pretty compliment to Mr and
Mrs Sam Frankhn was the bridge
party F'riday everung g iven by MISS
Anme Smith She invited four tables
of guests and served a salad and
MI and Mrs John W Barr an sweet COUI se Mr and Mrs Frank
nounce the birth of a son January lin as honor guests were given a
13th He WIll b� c:l�ed John Jr piece of King Albert Silver Mr. G
E Bean and Frank Simmons made
Mr and Mrs Paul Helmutb, of Sa
vunnah, announce the birth of a 80n,
December 31st He has been named
Oharles Lamar
engagement of MISS MaXie M Sam
mons youngest daughter of Mr and
M,. C L Sammons, to "Burney C
Lowe of Statesboro The marriage
WIll take place January 25th No
cards
• ••
THE THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Robert Donaldson entertained
th members of her bridge club on
Wednesday afternoon She invited
three tables of guests For high
score she gave a perfume and for
second a perfume bottle She served
11 dainty salad and sweet course
· ..
PTA MEETING
Tho regular meeting of the PTA
wil l be held Tuesday afte: noon, Jan
unry 20th at 3 30 0 clock In the HIgh
School aud,torIUm Mrs Roger HoI
land and Mrs E P Josey have
mterestlng program BrtUnged
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
• ••
TUESDAVi BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes enter
talned very deltghtfully the member.
of tbe Tuesday bridge club and other
friends, makmg four tables of guests,
Tuesday afternoon She was assIst
00 by her mother Mrs F N Gnmes,
m serVing a damty salad course A
fiower bowl wa. gIven for club hIgh
and was won by MISS GeorglB Bhtch
A set of bathloom bottles fa, VISIt
ors hIgh went to Mrs Frank S,m
mons Mrs R G Damel cut conso
lattOn Hel pnze was cards
PLOW PARTS
We wish to call attention of the public
to the fact that we are carrying a complete
assortment of plow parts of all kinds. A full
line for all makes of plows.
We carry also collars, hames, traces,
backhands, pads-everything needed in the
plow line.
We meet all competition for cash.
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
Tho Harmony music club, high
school pupils of Mrs Verdie Hilliard,
spent a very pleasant evenmg Thurs­
day at the home of Mr and Mrs C
H Remington MISS Sara Reming'
ton and MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher were
the charming young hostesses An
interestlng program was planned for
the evening after which damty re
freshments were served Twenty two
members were present
•••
TIHANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
In loving memory of our dear 80n
and brother, Juhan T Anderson, who
departed this life one year ago, Jan
uary 18, 1930
A precIous memory IS all we have
Of YOUl smiles and VOice,
For Jesus needed another helper
And called you for HIB chOice
Some may thmk we are not lonely
When at tlDles they see us .mlle.
Little do they know the heartachea
That we suffer all the while
But as we tread along life's high­
way
To distant pomts we mar roam,
We hope some sweet day to JOla
you
In our Lord and SaVIor's horne
MOTHER, FATHER, SISTER.
BROTHERS
· ..
AUXILIARY MEETING
The American LegIOn AUXIliary met
Fnday afternoon at the home of Mrs
C B McAIII.ter On Broad street,
WIth Mrs Thad Morns as co hoste.s
Mrs E L Smith preSIdent, preSided
over the busmess meeting An 1n
terestmg program was rendered,
whICh was palnned by Mrs Leroy
Cowart, chaIrman of the program
comnuttee Taking part m the pro
glam wele Mrs R P St.ephens, Mrs
E L Pomdextel and little MISS AI
(,ed Myrle Donnan. The 'hostess
SCI ved u damty salad course Twcn
ty five guests \\cre pre.ent
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
GEORGIA
· ..
Among the lovely social events
tho week was the bridge party Tues
day afternoon at which Mrs Harold
Averitt entertained her club and a
CLUB
Wednesday afternoon tbe Mystery
club was dehghtfully entertamed by
Mrs G P Donaldson at her attract
rve home on Woodrow avenue Her
rooms were tastefully decoratOO wltb
calendulas and narCIssI She served
a salad course and hot coffee Her
prizes, n nest of flower bowls and a
damty tea apron, were won by Mrs
Wilham Partrlck, of Tampa, Fla,
and Mrs Harvey D Brannen
IN IIfEMORIAIIf
Iew other friends A pretty arrange
ment of potted plants gave charm to
the room In whICh her three tables
an
\I el e placed She .erved a damty
salad course A linen collar and cuff
sot and beads were her prizes Mrs
Enut AkinS won first and Mrs Ar-
nold Anderson second prize
••• • ••
MYSTERY CLUB
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to expreS3 our apprecia­
tIOn to each person for their kmdneaa
and sympathy throughout the loss of
our dear husband and father, also for
the beautiful fioral offermgs May
God bless each one
MRS J VANDY BRUNSON
AND FAMILY
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to expless our gratitude
and appreclBtlOn to our many frIends
wh 01 endered auch valued servICe to
us In the loss of our mother
MRS W S BATES,
W C DUTTON,
G W DUTTON
�ORKNEW LOW PRICESKAYSER HOSIERY]
CLOTHING
Many merchants, to make low pnces possIble, WIn flood their stores WIth mferlor mer·
chandlse. We make our low pnces possIble by markmg down all merchandise on hand
as cheap as IS poSSIble to buy today in quantity purchases_ We operate on as small a
margm of profit as IS possIble to exist at. We buy direct from the manufacturers,
eliminating the Jobber's profit. We handle full cut garments from the cheapest to the
best The cloth IS fast color, strongly woven and durable.
BOYS' OVERALLS MEN'S OVERALLS BOYS' SHOES
High back and suspender
c
Carhartt's, blue and stnpes Scouts, With compoSItion
back, sizes 2 to 18- m coats and overalls- soles, sizes 2% to 6-
49c $1.39 $1.49
MEN'S OVERALLS MEN'S SHIRTS MEN'S SHOES
Dark blue, high back and Blue chambray, full made, Good heavy sole, moccasm
suspender back good VfJ.lue sizes 14'12 to 17- toe, black and tan-
79c
I
SOC $1.95
MEN'S OVERALLS MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S SHIRTS $3 00 value, moccasm toe,220 gl ey back demm, also
stl Ipes In coats 01 overalls Blue Defiance chambray, leather mner sole, rubbercoat style, two pockets- outer sole, full gram leather
98c 75c
top-
$2.25MEN'S OVERALLS
Big Ace, blue and stripes,
MEN'S SHIRTS MEN'S SHOES
never a fuller galment Khaki, coat style, tuple- Stat Brand, always sold formade- stItched, fast colors- �3 15, lowest pllce m vears
$1.29 95c $2.49
NEW LOW PRICES NEW LOW PRICES
KAYSER HOSIERYIKAYSER HOSIERY
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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Ozburn to Go With
Georgia and Florida
A change m the personnel of the
ra ilroads 111 thl� Clt� WIll be of Intar­
est to tho fnends of H C Ozburn,
who Will be connected with th� Geor
g-tn and F'lortda as traveling freight
agent and assistant to the ever
SAMMONS-LOWE
Of Interest to their friends and high score Her prize
was a silhou
relatives IS the announcement of the
ette and hIS cards
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, JAN 22, 1931
-
GEORGIA MAY SOON
BE OUT OF THE MUD
PAVING CONTRACTS FOR NEXT
MONTH WILL INCLUDE PRO­
JECT WEST OF S'lATESBORO
,
I
Atla I' Jan 17 -State highway
engmeers today estimated that the
1931 h,ghway program should provide
employment for from 5,000 to 6,000
men
\SpecificatIOns at the present time
call for 446 miles of pavmg, 320 miles
of gradmg and 200 miles of surface
treatmg, B P McWhorter, chief en
gmeer of the department said, and
the wprk Will cost approximately
,16,000,000, including federal aid
funds
The work IS beIng rushed In ac
cordance With WIshes of the fed�ral
government that all pOSSible means
of employment be utlhzed and J W
Barnett, chairman of the hIghway
commiSSion, sam that If present and
subsequent funds are left Intact, the
state should be "out 'of the mud"
Wlthm three years
lliWe are workIng toward a program
of 760 miles yearly," Mr Barnett saId,
"and are giVing speCIal attentIOn to
farm to market roads We reahze
that the fOOeral trunk route. must b.
rushed through, but so far Bs thl> av­
erage Georgian IS concerned the farm
to market routes are of equal Impor
tance
I Accordingly our engmeers are con
siderlng the most stragetlC loutea to
the markets and we WIll rush their
completIOn At the same tIme "e WIll
attempt to hnk up the consohdated
9chool dlstncts, thus provldmg hard
surface hlghwa) s whICh should be of
untold benefit to the educatIOnal m
terc5ts "
Mr Barnett said that the plan IS
to bUIld approxImately 250 miles of
concrete or asphalt pavement yearly,
250 miles of hme rock or sand asphalt
and 250 IDlles of surface treatment
'With that program we should m
tbree years time have Georgia prac­
tically out of the mud," he saId "At
least It WIll mean that one should be
able to go mto any sectIOn of the
state On pavement and encounter but
little mud Ten or twelve mile
stretches would still eXist, but those
would be c1ose<t up m subsequent
years"
Estimates ale now bemg received
on paving materlBls and an effort Will
be made to hold the average cost per
mile to about $15,000, tbe chairman
said
First contracts Will be let m Febru
fI
CONVICT, KILLED
AS TRUCK UPSETS
'Son" Houston, a hfe term convict
on the Bulloch county gang, was fa
tally injured Monday afternoon when
the truck m which he was, rldmg from
work overturned and crushed his hfe
out The accident occurred on the
Moore road four miles from States
boro Houston Iived twelve hours
after the accident, but never regamed
consetouaneas A coroner's JUry im
paneled the next day attached no
blame to the dnver o� tbe truck, also
a convict, who was also slightly hurt
Houston was convicted twenty years
ag� for the killing of his father near
Metter, then m Bulloch county He
was a trusty at the time of hiS death
and an apphcatlOn for communtatlon
of sentence was before the pnson
board for early actIOn
NASHVILLE MEET
BREAKS RECORDS
MEETING LED 1Jy NOTED MIN­
ISTER PROVES ATI'RACTION IN
SOUTH GEORGIA
MRS NINA F BLASINGAME
learn of the death, m Jacksonville,
Fla on January 7th, of Mrs N IDa
Fulcher BlasIDgame, formerly of th,.
CIty Interment wa. at Jacksonville
on Satulday, January 10th
Mrs BlaSingame was the daughter
of M, and MI s James A Fulcher,
honored cItizens vf Statesboro {or
many years befOle moving to Athens
twenty five years ago BeSIdes hel
husband C A BlaSingame, she 10
survIved by thl ee daughters M,sses
Nell Theda Besa and Nma Blastn-
game, all of Yo hom hve In Jackson
VIlle Her sIster IS Mr3 A Fred Tur
ner and a brother IS Charhe Fulcber
both of whom also live In Jackson
Ville
EXPOSITION CO. AU STAR COMPANY
ELECfS OFFICERS FRID A Y EVENING
BEGIN PREPARAl ION FOR FAIR FIRST OF SERIES OF FOUR EN
NEXT FALL UNDER NEW OR TERTAINMENTS AT TEACHERS
GANIZO\TION COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
--
I
In practioally the same hands l's
have managed ItS affaus In the paat,
but with a new arrangement, pla�3
were set under way at a meeting
Tuesday afternoon for tbe fair t:t �e
held by the Bulloch County Eln'o I
tlOn next fall
Off,cers elected are President,
Z Smith, vice president, G Arrnstro
West, secretary treasurer, LeWla A.
Akins, manager, G Walter Bird, le­
gal adVIser, Hmton Booth
Mr Smith, the new prt!l!ldent, was
one of .the orgamzers of the companJ
last spring and has been Intet@ted
In ItS success to a marked degree
Mr Weat, the new vice presldent,,1ias
been chairman of one of the l�jlOr­
tant committees an.. has given Iarl8i
Iy of hiS tIme to tbe promotion �
the affairs of the organization _ .t.
AkinS, secretary treasurer, was for
IlUlny years manager of tbe old
BUlrloch conuty fair, and In his. presenoffice retams h18 connectlOlI of la.
year With the ExpOSItion company
Mr Bird, the new general managerl
IS not a new man except as to";18
presenti title He was last year presj
Ident of the ExpOSitIOn company and
gave much tIme and thought to �e
promotIOn of ItS affairS PrevIous to
that he was for years actIve m !!'_e,
management of the county faIrs and
he understand every detaIl of the
work from first to last
The report submitted by the
tlnng manager, J E McCroan, d13
closed that the fBlr last October.
successful beyond the hopes of Its
friends The receIpts were about $200
above the expenses of operatIon, and
practICally every debt outsandmg
agamst tho old faIr aSSOCiatIOn has
been liqUIdated The new IlUlnage­
ment takes cbarge WIth iii c1eaT\ sb'lle
and under promISIng circumstances
The date for next fail's expOSitIOn
has not yet been settled upon, but
WIll be at a meetl!lg of the GeorgIa
Fair ASSOCIatIOn to be held later m
the spnng
on business as their guest her mother, Mrs Dab
MIBs Lila Baumrind IS spending ncy, of Dubhn
several days this week WIth relatives Bruce Olhff has returned from a
In Charleston VISIt to hIS brother Rawdon Olliff, In
M,ss Louise Clark has returned to Asheville, N C
:Atlanta after a VISit to her mother, Mr and Mrs D C Smith and son
Mrs H Clark DeWItt motored to Savannah Satur
IMrs Fred Smith bas returned from day for tbe day
a VISit to fnends and relatlV.s In Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and
Gnffm and Atlanta chIldren VISited relatIves m Augusta
Mrs F Kennerly, o� Savannah, during the week end
VISited her SIster, Mrs M S Stead Dr Julian Quattlebaum and Dr P:b!,:,ty Chairman
man, dUring the week Metts of Savannah, were VISItors In NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters tbe cIty dunng the week The Nowwepas8 brtde club met on
Claxton spent Sunday With hi. moth Mr and Mrs Barney Averttt and Friday afternoon WIth Mrs D C EVENING BRIDGE
er, Mrs W H Waters son Jack VISIted relatives In Pem Smith at her home on Zetterower
On Wednesday morning the Mys On Frtday evening Mr and Mrs
)Mr. M E Smltb has returned to broke dunng tbe week end avenue She inVIted two tables of tery clUb met With M,s CeCIl Bran C H Remmgten entertamed SIX ta
Bellville after a VISit to her oon, D Mrs W M Hall has returned to guests and served a course of con
nen at her home on Zetterower ave bles of guests at their horne on North
C Smltb, and hiS family her home m Savannab after a VISit to gealed salad Bath mats were given
nue She inVited four tabl8s of College street NarciSSI and Japan
Mrs Jimmy Sunday and bttle son her aunt, Mrs J M Thayer as prIzes Mrs Dell Anderson made guests POinsettias formed her ef- Icas were effectively used about the
have returned from a VISIt to ber Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman have hlgb score and Mrs Harvey Brannen
fectlve decoratIOn After the game rooms Creamed chicken on toast
mother III Allendale, S C a. theU' guests her parents, Mr and second hlgb
the hostess served a damty salad was served With a sweet course and
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Mrs MIller, o· CottageVIlle, S C • • • course consIsting of chIcken a la king coffee Mrs Devane Watson made
left Sunday for Atlanta, where they M,ss Sara Kate Scarboro, who at- FOR MRS DANIEL and charlotte A pIcture for high hIgh score for ladles and C B Math
WlII spend the week on bUSiness tends school m the cIty spent the Mrs R G Damel, who left Wednes score was awarded IIl1ss Georgia ow, for men A pottoo plant was
Mrs J B Burns has returned to week end With her parents at Portal day for WrightSVille to make ber Blitch Mrs Frank S,mmons made gIven Mrs Watson and handkerchiefs
ber home In Savannah after a Vl8lt to Mr and Mrs A L deTrevllle spent home was honor guest at a pretty second Her prize was a vase we,e the men s pnze
ber Sister, Mrs L R Blackburn last week end at GlennVille WIth hel pm ty Monday :tfternoon gIven by • • •
Mr and Mrs J J E Anderson have parents Dr and Mrs P M Edwards MIS A L. deTrevllle She inVIted George
H New of Chicago was BIRTHDAY PARTY
returned from a VISit to their daugh Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman and two tables of guests and sen ed a
sentenced to a month s Imprlsomnent LIttle MIS' Esther Lee Barnes, at
ter, Mrs Walter adum In Atlanta chIldren leIt Saturday' fOI thOlr home damty .alad course A brIdge en
for steahng a pan of Silk sock. for tracttve httle daughter of Mr and
Mr and Mrs L B Lmdsey, of Ten In Atlanta after a ''1Slt to relatlve3 semble was her gift to Mrs DanIel
hIS baby Mrs E L Barnes, entertamed at
nille, were "eek end guests 'Of theIr here IndIVidual asb trays for hIgh score Re, W R Clockett of Cmcmnatl,
theIr home on South lIiam street Sat
son, L W L,ndsey, and hIS famIly lItr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of Sa I "ent to MISS Dorothy B,annen stopped h,s sennon and ordered that urday
afternoon m celebratIOn of ber
Mr and Mrs L N Lmdsey left vannah, '" ere the \\ eek end guests of • • • a sleepmg member of h,s congrega seventh bIrthday She mVlted, fifteen
Thursday for Macon, wbere he WIll her parent., Dr and Mrs J E Don U D C MEETING tlon be a\\akened httle friend. A color scheme of pmk
attend the e HI bottlers conventIOn ehoo The U D C chapter Will meet on I
------- and white was effectIvely carnOO out
Mr and Mrs M: R Akin. were Mrs Nina Horne has returned to Wednesday, Januar) 21st, at 3 30 p Arrested on complamt of hiS neIgh Prizes were won by Helen Rowse and
dmner guests of 1I1r and JIlrs Em JacksonVIlle Fla, after spendmg the m at the home of Mr. S H Par bOI s Henry C Snuth, of St LoUIS Dot Remmgton for plnnmg on the FOR RENT-One borse farm by Mid
mett Woodcock m Savannab Sunday hohdays with her mother 1IIrs J G. nsh on Sa'annah avenue The pro
was found to have on hla premIses cat's tall Appropriate favors were die Ground School, JOlmng farm of
t 8 91 d Ch Hudson Metts, good dwelling houseMr and Mrs C L Gruver spent Jones gram IS as follo\\s as pe s canaries, plgeons,7 ogs, given arlotte and cake were dis and lot bouses See HUDSON
last week m !\tlanta She ViSited IItr and IIIrs Clyde Colhns of Sa P,ano solo-MISS Ruth McDougald 5
ducks and 3 kittens pensed METTS at hiS store (8janltc)
����_Wto����w��s��� A��to���J�_������������������������������������������������
nes. week With her mother Mrs Leo",e and Robert E Lee-Z S Henderson
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylv3nlB, IS Everett Vocal solo-Mrs W H Sharpe
spending several days thIS week Wltb Mrs Sam Trapnell and httle son All members are urged to attend
her parents Mr and Mrs F N have returned to theIr horne m Gor • • •
Gnmes don aIter a VISit tQ her mother Mrs AFTERNOOON BRIDGE
Little Misses EllolS and Frences A L DeLoach MISS Georgls Bhteh entertamed In
Helmuth, of Savannah, are Vlsltmg Rev and Mrs W L Huggln. have formally guests for two tables of
thelt grandparents, Mr and Mrs P returned to their borne In Jackson bndge Saturday afternoon Narclsal
M Hodges, for awhile Ville, Fla, after a VISIt to her sister were Ilsed III decorating tbe room In
M,ss Evelyn Simmons, wbo has Mrs Frank OIhff wh,cb ner tables were placed She
been spendmg the bohdays at horne, Hoke Brunson left Sunday for bls served a sweet COUrB'e A damty
returned to her studies at the Um- employment m JacksonVille after be handkerchief for blgh score went to
verslty of GeorgIa Sunday mg called home on account of the Mrs Frank Simmons Others play-
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman had death of hiS father, J V Brunson Ing were Mrs Arthur Turner, Mrs
as tbOlr guests Saturday F Kenner Mrs J B Burns Mrs C E Don W H Bhteh, Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs
Iy, Dr J B Baker, F Nichol. and aldson, Mrs L R Blackburn and Mrs Walter Brown, Mra Jesse 0 John­
Glenn Burke, of Savannab J H Hagin motored to Waynesboro stan, Mrs Harry Snuth and M,ss
Mrs F D Olhff, Mrs Ohn Smith Saturdall and were guests of Mrs H Ruth MaIJard
and Mrs J W Rountree are spend F Sapp
109 some time m Asheville, N C, With Mr and Mrs WIlham Partrlck bave
Mr and Mrs Rawdon OIhff returned to their home In Tampa af
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and daugh ter spendmg the Chl�stmas hohdays
ter, Betty Bird, VISited her parents, WIth her sIster IIfrs A J lIfooney,
Mr and Mrs W A Bird, at Metter and famIly
at Metter fOI the week end Mr and Mrs Morgan TrUItt, wbo
Mr and Mrs Wm H Woodcock have becu spending .everal weeks
and Gordon Woodcock spent the day WIth their daughter, Mrs E, L Pom
m Savannah Sunday guests of Mr dexter, WIll leave Thursday for theIr
and Mrs Emmett Woodcock home In NashvlIJe
Mr and Mrs Robert Donadlson Mr and Mr. Herman SImmons,
MISS Ehzabeth Gnffm and Edwm who have been making then home m
Donehoo fOlmed a party motormg to Waycross for the past year are now
Savannah Wednesday evemng WIth the SIms stOle, and ate making
Mrs V E DUlden and little sons thOlr home at the NOlrts Hotel
Bobby and Donald of Graymont, VIS Mrs Sam Franklm Mrs Robert
Ited her parents, Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson and Mias DOlothy B,an
Donaldson during the week end nen motmOO to Savannah Satulday to
M,ss Bonme LOUIse Page, who IS attend the alumm luncheon of the
m ber semo� year at Brenau College, Shorter College girls at the
Galneavllle, has returned to ber work Hotel
there after spendmg the bohdays at Roy WIlkes of Cobbtown "as a
horne vIsItor m the cIty dUl,ng the week
M,ss Maryhn Mooney has returned Beron WIlkes who sufferOO a fmctUl
to her studies at Randolph Macon ed knee cap In an auotmoblle aCCI
College, Lynchburg, Va after a VISit dent a few days ago accompamed
to her parents, Dr and Mrs A J hun home
Mooney
Joe PrItchard supenntendent of
HillView school, and Rufus Martm,
supenntendent at Mendes, ,pent last
week end as guests of Mr and Mrs
J N LeWIS
Mr and Mrs R G Damel, who
bave been making their home at the
R J Kennedy apartments for several
months, left Wednesday for WrIghts
Ville to hve
L W Annstrong bas returned to
his horne 10 Blrmmgham, Ala 'Jafterspending several days hero on bUSI­
ness He was tbe gue.t of Mr and
Mrs. EdWln Groover
Fred Page has returned to hiS
studies at the University of Flonda,
Gainesville, Fla, after spendmg fhe
Christmas holidays With his parents,
Mr••n& Mrs B V Page
NashVille, Ga, Jan 19 -A rehg
IOUS reVival started here recently m
whIch all denominatIOns Jomed;; IS
provmg one of the biggest attrac
tlOns perhaps the town and section
ha. seen In many years Held at the
BaptIst church, WIth Reverend George
Bell and Rev Fred Clark, natIOnally
Known evanlijellBts, 10 charge, tlte
crowds In attendance were said to
have broken all records since th,s
house of worshIp was erected
Interest In the serVices, WhlCh are
conducted both m the morning and at
mght, IS not confined to tbe town It
self, where the enttre CItizenry 18
partlclpatmg, but IS county WIde and
even brmglng people from neIghbor
mg countle. From Emgma, Alapaha
and Willacoochee, southward to tbe
Lowndes county lme and over lOtO
neighboring eountles, autos and other
means of conveyance are crowdIng
the Ihghways enroute to tbe reVival
Describing scenes at the church,
where he stated nothing like It had
ever been 'Seen before, Joe Lawrence,
OOltor of the NasbVllle Hemld and
promment churchman, said
"It would be futile to attempt to
give a full descriptIOn of the extra
ordinary scenes connected Wlth the
reVival and the magnetism of tbe
speakers Frankly, they are astound
ed At tim"" the Silence IS so m
tense that one IS remmded of hear
mg tbe proverbial pin drop. There
ary, the h,ghway board announced, IS nothing stale or sterotyped In thefollOWIng a meetmg on Thursday I preaching of these two minIsters, oneThree dates have been set, February a Scotebman and the other a Welsh-
3, 17 and 24, and the total cost IS estl
man, wltll a reputation both ID Amer­mated at ,4,000,000
Ica and Europe It IS, m a word, fullMr Barnett today stressed the of VIrtue, grlppmg the mtellectual
pOint that the entire amount Involved and prlCkmg the heart The VISIt of
In the FebruBI y lettmgs Will repre these two men Will be remembered m
sent federal money An emergency the rehglous and church hIstory ofbIll recently approved by congress the sectIOn for many years to come"awards to GeorgIa shghtly more than The reVIval, scheduled to las� three
$2,000000 WIth the understandmg weeks, may be extended to four weeks
that It could. be used III matehmg un It was announced by Rev A H Gid
matched funds now due the state dens pastor of the church At the
Thl3 would brmg the total avaIlable close of theIr engagement here, the
at the present time to approxImately vlsltmg evangehsts probably WIll be
$4000,000
gin an Itmerary that Will take them
Under terms of the act, however, over the grenter portIon of South
the $2 000,000 m add,tIOnal funds now GeorgIa
available must m turn be matched
begmnmg WIth 1933 The February
lettmgs Will not be confined to any
partlCula, section of the state Mr
Barnett saId
Mr McWho,ter announced the fol
lowmg projects among those to be
let On February 3
Pavmg elgbteen mIles between
HawkinSVIlle and Eastman on Ma
con BrunswlCk route
Pavmg eleven mIles south of Daw
Bon on Flolldn short loute
Paving fifteen nllles between Lum­
ber City and BaKley on Macon BtUna
wlck route
Paving eIght mIles on Bankhead
hIghway between Austell and Deug
las
Pavmg nme mlles between Swams
boro and Statesbolo On Macon Sa
vannah route
Gradmg seven miles In P,ke county
south of Zebulon on route 3 county on Athens Elberton route to
Grndmg five mIles m Jeff DaVIS South Carolina
count� On Macon Flonda route Bndge on route 36 from Athens to
Gradmg fourteen mIles In Brooks South CaTohna m MadIson county
county, between Moultrie and QUlt- Bndge across Chattaboochee nver
man, on route 33, to FlorIda III Hall county on route from Games
Gradmg thirteen miles on Bankhead VIlle to Cleveland
highway between DouglaSVille and Bridge In Banks county on hlgh-
Villa Rica way between Commerce and Carnes-
GradiDg four mllea In MadiIoA- vI11e.
J>�fimlng a human chareaterist.ic IS
ft d!.licate task People phrase their
th�ughts In such a variety of terms
one finds It diffcult; to discover a word
that carrres with It a universal con
cept Whatever "It" IS, Thomas All
press, manager of tbe Allpress All
Stpr Company, bas It The acientist
would call It acumen, the psychologist
might call It mtultlOn, our grand
daclche. would most hkely have called
It "Just pial" horse sense" By what
c;.ver name, the reoult IS the same
Mr Allpres8 has the happy art of
senalng the mental demands and the
spiritual desires ot every audience
and ot filhng the measure to the brIm
before a program close.
The questIOn Is repeatedly asked of
b,e managers "Why 'a such III vlOlm
1St 18 lyceum work"1\ He coul4 meas
Ura bows Wltb any number of the
concert artISts and come off ea3Y Win
ner
" It IS true He could do Just
that if he wanted to He does not
want to because he loves people, the
phrin, every day rank and file of
bread WInners He loves to bring
light to their tired eyes, smIles to
their drawn faces, release to thelr
weary brams, relaxatIOn to the II taut
nervea He loves to stIr their heart.
He holds a rare talent but he holds It
not for himself, It IS hiS gIft to the
world
An excellent celhst and a PlBnlSt
of equal ablhty gIve worthy and pleas
mg support to Mr. Allpress In hIS
vlOltn performance
ThiS company, one of the selles m
the local lyceum courae for th,s sea
son, IS heartily endorsed by thel PlOO
mont Bureau of AsheVille through
wbom the promoters have secured the
numbers for thiS season Friday eve
In'k January 23rd, Will be the date
of the engagement and artIsts of such
worth should have a full house and a
cordIal welcome an our commuruty
The entertamment Will be at the
Teachers College auditorIUm at 7 30
o'clock tomorrow (Fnday) evenmg
-- ... -�-- .
j3ulloch superror court Will conv_
III January term next Monday The
Civil docket, apparently shorter tbaa
usual, IS appended here" ith Jurors
for the term are listed below
Bank oC Statesboro vs C A Zet­
terower et ai, lev)' and claim
J H Donaldson vs Shelly T Wa.­
ters, executor, equity, etc
SAL Ry CO V8 Sbe.rw� RJ'.
Co I complamt
R P Knight va Ogeechee Huntlne
Club, account
Bank of Statesboro vs Hampton
MYSTERY COMEDY
Brannen et al levy and claim
Reserve Loan LIfe Ins Co vs I.
C Anderaon et ai, equity, etc
HERE TIDS EVENING John Deal Co, receivershIpSea Island Bank va Trapnell MI­
• kell Co, recelverslllp
DRAMATIC CLUB FROM NEW- Thomas Grooms et al "" Itnde
BERRY COLLEGE TO PRESENT Grooms AkIns, equity• ANNE WHAT'S HER-NAME" L J Shuman va R P Jones. et aI,
levy an4 claIm I
Bank of Statesboro vs W Onl,.
Anderson et aI, L G Martm, claIm­
ant, levy and claim
Mrs Blanche Oglesby vs D L.
Oglesby, eqUIty
Trapnell-Mikell Co vs, R L, Smith
et aI, R L SmIth, head of family,
claImant
Statesboro BLllck Co vs W E.
Coleman Mrs W E Coleman claIm­
ant, lev)'\ an<I claIm
P W Ranew vs Mrs Maude Smith,
T H SmIth, equIty
S & S Ry Co vs ZlCkgraf Lum­
ber 00, ball b over
E A SmIth vs S C Boroughs,
note and dced
Berry Floyd V8 0 E DeLoach et"
ai, levy an� claIm
The Excbange Bank vs E 8 Jack­
son et ai, equity (transferred from
Efflngbam county)
Hartman Furmture & Carpet Co va.
Tom Hodges, levy and claIm
J Q Edwards vs F R West et ai,
appeal
Gordon SImmons vs LOUisa EasoD
et aI, levy and claim
Perry G Walker va Brooks Sim­
mons Co et ai, dlspossesaory warrant.
Grand Jurors for Term
John H Brannen, W A Aklm,
John B Lallier, Dan L Lamer, W.
E Brunson, J Dan Bhtch, S J Riggs,
R F Donaldson, AlfrOO Dorman, I.
o Watson, LeWIS Gay, R H War­
nock, W H Hughes, L J SWinson,
A U Mmcey, George A Dekle, C C.
Daughtry, Joe Pan Ish, Brooks C Lee,
John H Moore, Josh T Nesmith,
James M Smith, W L McElveen, C.
S Cromley, J Herbert Bradley
Traverse Jurare (or Term
o W Simmons, Thad J Morns,
J S Crosby, C S Aaron, W A.
Hodges Jr, J B FIelds, D F Drlg·
gers W,lton C Hodges, W C Gra­
ham, George T Groover, J T Har·
relson K P Penmngton W L Lee,
G A Boyd, Leamon Nesmith, F M.
NesmIth, Fed H Futch, R 0 Bowen,
J Hudson Wllhams, Elmer F Smith,
Luther E B,own, H A Atwell, A L.
Donaldson, D B Frankltn, C T Jones,
L II Hagms, Dan E Bland, W O.
Denmark, S M Hendllx D P, Aver­
Itt Jr I, R H Kmgery, W Eugene
Anderson, J D Akm_, J E Donehoo,
Paul Suddath, Bill H SImmons
Jurors to Appear Wednesday
Marlee ParrIsh, Geol ge E Bean,
J A Mlnmck, T L Newsome, W.
Roscoe Anderson, J E Deal, Russle
Lee Prosser, 0 A Tanner Frank
DeLoach, E L Yeomans, Clarence M.
Graham
smiling oommerclal agent, Jake Ben
nett It WIll also be of mtereat to
learn that Mr Ozburn WIll make
Statesboro hIS headquarters For the
past ten year he has been With the
Conti ul of GeorgIa, the past SIX of
which have been With the local office
Mr Ozburn Will assume h,s new du
ttes February 111t
-------
The newest fad bemg adopted by
"smart women of London 18 the
tintIng of teeth, probably suggested
�_����:�_g_"!.��:. nall,:___
The Statesboro High Scbool seruor
class IS sponsonng the play, "Anne
What's Hor Name," wblch the Dra
matlc Club of Newberry Collegt IS to
present here thiS (Thursday) even­
Ing at the HIgh School IlUdltonum
The play 13 a comedy of mystery m
thl ee acts and a prologue The de
velopment o( the plot IS so arral'ged
that the audIence IS held 10 8uspense
until the final curtain One of the
ulllque featules of the play IS that
the final outcome 18 unknown even to
the helO
Tile actIOn of the play centers about
the mystellous terms of a WIll made
by an eccentriC Imlhonalre The lead
109 man Is forced to marry a girl wbo
IS at the tIme of the weddmg un
known to hlln IIPd not until tbe final
curtam doe" he ascertl\i_n the 1dentlty
of hiS brtde But the play enda hap
plly, as all such storIe. must, and tbe
author display. conSiderable Ingenu
Ity In brlngmg bls play to a chmax
whlOh pleases all concerned
The time of playmg I. only one
hour and a. half, but every nunuta IS
full of fun and happy good humor A.
well balanced cast, all of whom have
had expenence 10 college dramatics,
presents the play The players from
Newberry College have appeared ID
Statesboro several times before and
they have al\,ays rendered pleaSing
performances The play IS said to
be one of the best the club has yet
produced Those who would like to
enJoy al\ evenmg of clean, wh�lesome
fun Will make no mistake m seeing
the play The curtam rises at elgbt
o'clock AdmISSIon prices WIll be 25
and 35 cents Forty per cent of the
recmpts WIll go to the semor class
GEORGIA FARMERS BROOKLET LADS
WILL GET MILLION WIN mGH HONORS
APPROPRIATION MEASURE IS ARE WINNERS IN STATE WIDE
PASSED THROUGH SENATE BY CORN CONTEST IN WHICH VAL
SENATOR GEORGE UAHLE PRIZES ARE GIVEN
New Officers Elected
For Local Red Cross
At a recent meetmg of the Bulloch
County Chapte, of the American Red
ClOSS, the follOWing offIcers; v¥.<e
elected for the conung year
Chairman F G Frankhn, secre
tmy Mrs C H Remmgton, treas
Utel, C B McAlhster, Jumor Red
Cross MISS EUnice Lester and G P
Donaldaon nursmg serVIce, Mrs J
D Fletchel and Mrs J G Watson,
home serVice Mrs F W Darby and
M,s W M Johnson productIOn, Mrs
Laurn JOI dan, pubhclty D B Tur
ner, directors, R I'll Monts, Guy H
Wells, J E McCroan W E McDou
gald, E P Josey, B R Olhff, Dr R
J Kennedy, IIfrs S C Groover, Her
bert Bradley, Dester Martin, \Mrs
Herbert Kmgery, Mrs F W Hodgea,
H P Womack, Mrs F W llugbe.,
W H Smith, J C Quattlebaum, C
J Martin) J B fullen, W. E Can­
nAdy, A T Co\eman and W A. Groo­
ver (47tb d1atrlct).
Brooklet, Ga, Jan 21-The Cltl
zens of thiS town and community are
hlgbly elated over the atate prizes
won by two' of Supt E W Grabam's
vocational boys 10 a recent report
from Athens
The Chilean IN Itl ate Co offerOO
three prIzes for the best three acre
com YIeld last sprmg Two Brook
let school boys were second and thIrd
winners In thiS state wlde contest
Danme Driggers, who W.a3 n mem
ber of the vocatIOnal class last year,
won second onze, $35, WIth a YIeld of
271 bushel on three acres ThIS was
only three bushels less tb,\n AlVin
Nichols of Epworth, who won firat
prIze
The thIrd prIze, $15, went to AI
bert Chfton, alao of the Brooklet
school II I� YIeld was 245 bushels on
three acres
The vocatIOnal department under
the supervIsIon of Supt Graham IS
to be congratulated on havmg two
winners m one season on Its proJect.i
The vocatIOnal work of the school
haa been an asset to the school smce
Its lnstallat10n several 'lIaars ago
Each year some outstandmg work
has been done
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mra J IIf Thay�r entertamed In
fOI mally Fnday aftel noon WIth t" 0
Itables of bride III honor of her VIS IItor Mrs W M Hall of Svaannah IInVited to meet IIfrs Hall 'Yele Mrs � �_..!E N Brown, Mrs C H Remmgton
Mrs R L Cone Mrs I'll S Stead
man Mrs J G Moore, Mrs Leffillr
DeLoach and Mrs Ernest Rackley
Afte. the game Mr. Leroy Cowart
aSSisted the hostess m ser"mg damty
refreshments A what not was the
guest pnze A necklaca for hIgh
scor. was given Mrs C E Cone Low
score was made by Mrs M S Stead
Ill.n. She was given a score pad.
Washmgton, DC, Jan 21-Jolnt
resolutIOn mtroduced by Senator W
F George, of Georgia, and Senator
Smith, of South Carohna, reappro
prlatmg aU moneys collected from
fertlhzer, seed and feed loans for
1930, passed the senate th,s morrung
Senator George stated It IS now prac
tlcally certam that thiS measure WIll
finally become law because It IS now
10 order to add the approprlBtlOn to
the gene,al agrIcultural applOpna
tIon or some emergency appropna
tton bIll and to make It Immedl8tely
available The senator stated that,
upon mvestlgatlOn, the amount the
farmers of GeOi gUl. mIght receIve
WIll aggregate practtcally $1200,000
Favorable actIOn upon the resolutIOn
IS hIghly probable, and, m event of
final passage, apphcatlOns for loans
should be made th,ough the county
Friends here WIll be saddened to agents
REGISrER SUNBEAMS
The RegIster Sunbeams met at the
home of MlS J S R,gg. on Fnday
afternoon Off,cers for the first quar
ter are Eumce Donaldson, preSident,
Mary Kennedy vIce preSIdent, AI
marlta WilLIamson, secretary, Kar
Iyn Watson, treasurel, Mary Evelyn
Stean, aSSIstant treaaurer, Dorothy
Sue Jones, WhIte Cross, Sarah Wat
son, personal serVIce chaIrman, Ora
Mae Groover, stewardship chaIrman,
WIlham Holloway, BIble qUIZ, Hubert
WIIIlBms, pubhclty chairman, Jim
Watson, recordmg secretary
Fredencb Holzmann, a Drt!l!den
Jeweler, fonght oft' three bandlta and
IBved $35,000 worth of ,ema, but hill
tinger w... �t. .way.
HONORED CITIZEN
PASSES SUDDENLY
Dr J B Cone, aged 78 year, dIed
suddenly Wednesday morning at the
home of hIS daughter Mrs 0 T
Harpel at Harlem, Ga, where be
went Monday rm a short VISIt He
arose about SlX 0 clock as was h18
custom and whIle shaVing he was
suddenly stllcken H,. daughter heard
hIS shuggles and went to hiS BId A
physlclBn was called but the doctor
was dead when he arrived
Charles E Cone and Henry Cone,
sons hvmg here, were notIfied and
went ImmedIately to return With the
body Interment was at East SIde
cemetery tlus mormng follOWing the
servICes at the Baptist church con
ducted by the pastor, Rev J D Pee
bles
SurvJvmg are five sons and two
daughters They are Chas E, Henry
and Aaron Cone, of Statesboro, Ghsby
H Cone of Ivanhoe Dr W1esLey
Cone of St Petersburgy, Fla, Mrs
Otto T Harper, of Harlem, GB, and
Mrs LottIe Landon, of Stamford, N
Y One brother, Judge W H Cone
reSIdes at Ivanhoe, th,s county Dr
Cone's WIfe dIed last year
Dr J B Cone was a native of Bul
loch county and a leader In rehglOus
and CIVIC affairS He came to States
boro from Iva)1boe more than forty
years ago and was one of the oldest
mhabltants of thiS city
Wellrmg a birthday dreas maile by
her own hands, Mrs Rose Weller, of
Battle Creek, Mlch, celeblated her
89th birthday by entertaining her
fnends The oecaalon abso marked
"er 7 h weddlDr lllllliveaarr.
SUPERIOR CO U R T
CONVENES MONDAY
CIVIL DOCKET APPARENTLY IS
SHORTER THAN USUAL-4UR­
ORS FOR THE TEIIM
MARKET SUPPLIED
WITH GOOD FRUI'.C
Excellent Flollda oranges at $1 per
bushel deltvele<\ at you flOnt or back
dom have be�1I thd portIOn oil States·
boro people during J;he past several
days Truckloads have been brought
here duect from the groves and large
quantItIes ha, e been sold, both or·
anges and tangermes
Some little commotlOn was created
Monday aftel noon \\ hen one of tbe
truck ope18tOls, protected as he be­
heved by a veteran's lJccnse station"
ed hiS tl'uck on the street m front of
the court bouse and b gan to dl�pense
frUit The chief of pohce took the
matter In band and soon had the fnUt
vender on a back st�et and had hiIIII
stopped from scllll!&" his fruit _
to dealen.
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. WHY OUR SCHOOLS
ARE DEEP IN DEBT
SCHOOL OFFICIALS MAKE DEF·
INITE STATEMENT OF REA­
SONS FOR PRESENT CRISIS.
"I THINK Cardui i8 a wonderful
_dicine, for I improved greatly
�r taking it," saya Mrs. A. W.
English, of R. F. D.• , Roanoke,
VL "When I '73.S just a girl ot
18, my mother gnve this medi­
cine to me, and it did me Il r:;ent
deal at good. I wae wenk and
run-down. After I had tnk.n
Cardnl uwhile, I fait much better.
"ID 1924, my healtb was poor.
I felt miserable, and hadn't
enough st<ength to do my house­
work. It took all my willpower
to keep np. I was palo and
weak.
I ' "I got Cardui again and took
i it. My improvement wa. wonder­
I fuL I can recommend Cardui to
othe... for my health wu 10
much better after I had token a
eourse of the ClIldnl Hom.
'lYeatment."
iVermin are Chief
Enemies of Game
QIDCK RELIEF FOR
COUGHING SPELLS
nese organizations must do. The e��
pected revenue after all obligations
have been mnde fails to COD>C. The
!Chools nre in the asme eondition ns
the busia.ss world. Every bwrin .....
man in GeOTgia l1UIde debts l""t .pring
expecting them to be paid with 20
cents cotton. Cotton is now 9 cento.
Na banker ....y. to a farmer becau..
his cotton income is cut in hall to pay
hall and he will mark off the otber.
Boam.· of education made <onl.ra<:to
during the las! few year. on the faith
in the stat., that their '",ome would
be over .ix and a ball million dollan
a year. It has been only a llttle over
five million dollars. U these board.'
Famous Presc:ription Stops
Them Almost InstaBtly
Th<! amazing sutee.. of this pre­
lleription wled Thoxine is due to its
q¢c:1t donble action; it' immediately
.ootbe. the irritation and goes direct
to the internal enu.e not reacbed by
.JdiDary medicine.. The very first
inrallow stops even the most obsti·
ute co�h.
Tboxine is pleasant tasting and
lliafe for the whole family. Your
JIIOIley will be refunded if it does not havo not wasted the people". mODlly.
FTe b<!ttar IUlIi quick.er r<lIM �or We bave only trusted in tl>e b0.\0r of
cpv&'hs or BOre ili!oat than anything Georgia. Shall the children of today
JGIl kave ever tried. 'Put up ready
for Dee in 860, o6Oe aDd $1.00 bottle." say whe,:, they come to manhood and
.toW)7 lID dr'Iaiau.-�,", ,2) womanhOod that the atate hl'o� f.sth
contracts with the bank. ll7"'. .....,red­
and they Bre, wby .hould not con­
tract. of the stste made with ·th_
boards be sacred and kept in full?
We have not been extravagant, we
Important Items
of County History
Womanless Wedding
At Denmark School
The pupils of Denmark school will
present the "Sno grass-Quakenbush"
woman less wedding at the school au­
ditorium On Friday evening, January
28rd, at 8 o'clock. A small admission
fee will be charged. The public is in­
vited. The cast of characters is as
follows:
Bride, Miss Susie Sofronia Snod­
grass-Albert Clifton.
Groom, Thomas Joshua Quaken­
bush-Allen Trapnell.
Maid of honor, Miss Juniper Rose
Sealingwax--->Herb<!rt Womack.
Best man, Julius Caesar Guptill­
Otis Waters.
Bridesmaids-Miss Liza Jane Van
Buren, Rufus Foxworth; Mi..
·
Mary
Piggleton Squash, Perry AkinB.
'Croomsm<tn- George Washington
Vanderbilt, Jack DeLoach; Henry
Cornelius Rockefeller, Burnel Ford­
ham.
Flower Girls-Miss Elminie Jessie
Fell Branj, Inman Buie ; Mi.s De­
borah Lee Fairsweather, Ruel Clifton.
Ring bearer, Earlie Love Turnip­
seed-Thomas DeLoach.
Soloist, Miss Fanny Tuberose Bat­
lingstick-Ray Trapnell.
Preacher, Rev. Samuel Johnson
Doolittle-Erastus Clifton.
Train beal:_ers--Bill Zetterower and
Darwin DeLoach.
UsherS-Purvis Brannen and Wil-
bur Fordham.
Guests-Mr. and Mrs. TU'mpy AlI­
bury Snodgrass, Brady D<!nmark and
Earl Nations; Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
QunkenbllSh, Ernest Nation. and
Douglas DeLoach; Miss Sally Jerusha
Quaken""sh, Grady Turner; Little
Miss Bessie Lanora Jane Quakenbush,
Tommie-Dee Foxworth; Peter Corn­
wallis Quakenbush, Edwin DeLoach.
The entertainment is being ·.pon­
sored by the P.-T. A.
",ith tbem? Chriat healed the lame,
the blind, the sick. But it was only
of a little child that He said:. "Of such
is the Kingdom 01 Heaven. Woe be
to him who plac"" a stumbling block
in this 'child's way."
.IAn ounce of prevention is worth
II pound of cure" is more true today
than ever. Jgnorance anti poverty are
the chief oauses of disease and crime.
Poverty ie the cbild of ignorance.
Education is the enemy at both. It
rests with you, the people of Georgia,
and your representatives in the gen­
eral D88embly to say whetber the next
!;�eration of Georgians shall be
wealth producing citizelll< or wllrrls of
the state. Support of schools and col­
log"" or more and bigge� prisons and
sanitarium. i. the cboice th� people
of Georgia must make.
Hene< we are depending on you, the
people cif <Jeorgia, to 'urge that )lollr
representatives and senators take
steps to pay all the debts of the state
in f··)J and thus keep faith with this
Md coming generations.
.
J. L 'YADEN, Moultrie,
Pre.ident, G<!orgia EdJ>eat·ion Aun.
. KYLi: T. Ai...FRlEND, s..,."tary .
COUNTY SCHOOLS
the limit of our appropriations in a
way to have left to our credit more
money at this time than ever in the
history of our public school life. With
this to our credit-unless we nrdable
to realize cash on these, we are juat
as hard hit as if we had no appro­
priations on which to base future
hopes.
The N evils school has an enrollment
of approximately three hundred and
fifty students who are making an ex­
cellent record in average attendance
this term. Prof. W. L. Elli ... with his
splendid faculty, is giving a service
at Nevils this term that has never
been surpassed. On last Friday even­
ing the students gave a play, "Thank'
Goodness, tbe Table is Spread," which
was very much enjoyed by the large
crowd in attendance. Sandwiches
were sold along with other refresh­
ments which netted the school almost
fatty dollars. A good sebool spirit
is prevalent in tba NeviJe district.
The new big six sister-the New
West Side School-has surpassed in
enrollment many of the older scbools
of this group. Tbey. now bave in at­
tendance a total . of three hulldrded
and faTty-four studenta. This school
is functioning well under the super­
vision of Prof. MiJler, wbo is well a�­
aisted by a splendid faculty" of nine
other teachers. New West Side i.
coming along splendidly.
A fine school spirit is manifested
by the stUdents and teaebers of the
Cliponreka school. A good enrollment
and splendid attendance enable tbe
teacher. to do very efficient teaching.
A good library suitable for the grades
is needed to make the school stan­
dard. The school has no library at
this time but will BOon mnke an effort
to secure gOod booka for .. nucleus to
which tbey hope to add many books
as the school oovelops. The school
campus needs about thirty good men
for about two days to go there with
mule teams to clear the premises BO
that trees and shrnbb<!ry may be
planted and other things done to make
the campus conform to the general
surroumlings and hMuti!u1 school
building. G� "wire is on � ground
that needs to );Ie put np to keep off
the stock. U the teac:bere' in charge
are given co-<>peratiOll and support,
Clipoureka �II be all right ill every
way in a short time.
The Mixon ""hool br.s made eome
needed improvementa reo;ently. Some
play ground equipment has h«n add­
ed. Soon new hooks for the children
will be supplied. The ifi.rat grade
needs some p.qniprnent badly whieh
will be oecnred at an .....Iy dat... The
attendance is not 88 goad as it W88
before Christmas. The teaeh<!ro. are
right on the job and will bring this
school to the front with proper BUp-
port of the patrons.
•.
B. R. OLLIFF, Snpt.
CARD OF TIlANIU!
With a heart full of vatitude ]
shall always hold in the highest ea­
tlKlm tho.. wbo WeTe so kind to me
and my departed husband during his
ilInese,;>.1Ilso for the bcau�ilnl flowers
that 'covered his-·laat·'� ·'laee.
May the God oJ au" grad evi,:l'bIeas
each and every one iii my humble
prayer .
:amS. R. L. �8.
A SPECIAL SALE ON HARNESS AT A
BIG REDUCTION
PLOW COLLARS, from $1.15 and up
WORK BRIDLES, from $1.15 and up
WORK HAMES $1.00 and $1.25
TRACE CHAINS, per pair 70c
COLLAR PADS 40e and up
PLOW LINES 25c
BACK BANDS 40c
To appreciate the v�lues we are offering, you must see them
as we know we can save you money.
Also if you have any harness to repair we are prepared to
give you service; likewise on shoe repairing. . Our prices
OD everything we handle or repair meets with the times.
.J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. B. BRANNEN, fifgr.
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN FIVE,
WILT-RESISTANT COTTON SEED
First year from Pedigree Seed Co. Staple 1 1/16 inch and
better. Quality and turn out, good. Germination test 88ro
'and better. These seed were grown by the Vocational Agri­
cultural boys of the Register community. They were gath­
ered before the rainy season and ginned on special gin days.
lOO-lb. bags, $3.50 per bag. f.o.b., Register.
For Sale By
J. D. PULLEN
REGISTER, GEORGIA
(8jan6tP)
$10,000.00
Accident Policy
for$1.0'0
Increasing in value at 10 per cent per year to
$15,000.00
is now being offered regular subscriber!! of The Atlanta J�urnal.
No physical examination. Age limit 10 to 69 years. Every day
trnlfic and pedestrian seeidents become more nnmerous. You owe
it to yourself and family to secure thi8 protection at once. Simply
UBe the blank below.
ORDER BLANK
$10,000.00 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
In' consideration of my receiving a UO,OOO.OO Federalized Readers'
l!Iervic:e Accident policy, I hereby subscribe for (or renew my sub­
scription to) The Atlanta Journal daily and Sunday for a period of
one year for which I agree to pay tbe ,regular authorued carrier at
the rate of. 20 centa per w..,k. (Mall Bubsmption payable in ad­
vance $9.50 per year.) s..email 'blank below; alao, in addition to
the above regnlar suhscription PMee I am encl08iAg $1.00 registra­
tion fee for above policy. l undentand that if I should at any time
before One year from date of signing of this agreement discontinue
the paper herein subscribed for. The Atlanta Journal roserves the
right 'to oancel the ahove mentioned 'pallcy wit'bout further notice
or rebate to me.
.
Age Name .....................................•. , •.•
Give name to whom policy ill to be I...ued.
Address ..............................................•.•. , ...
Give Street No., TOWD and State.
Name of Beneficiary ................................•...........
Relationship . . ...............•.•...•...........•....•.•.......
APe YOIl now a 8ubseriber? ............................•........•
Pleaae answer ·YetI or No."
Give number and date of previou. Polio" if any ....•.•.....•....•
Shall we start delivery of The Journal to abo..e addre ? .
................................................................
Note: Fill gut the following blank if paper is to be
delivered by maiL
To The Atlanta Journal, Atlanta, Ga.:
a am enclosing hercwitb cheek or money o.d<!r for $10.50 to
cover �ription to The Atlanta Journal for one year IU!d ·the
$10,000.00 Travel Accident and .Pedestrian policy•.
Name ...........................................•..........•
P. O. Addre.s ..................................................
J
),.
,
•
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Newspaper reports and letters from
Due to the fact that several of the the State Department of Education
old books of the county have been lead us to believe the extraordinary
lost, the county historian finds it session of the legislature wil! do
quite difficult to get some of the nothing io th� immediate relief of
records atrnight. She therefore asks the schools. It now looks as. if the
for the assistance from the people of eleemosynary institutlons will be giv-
Officials of the Georgia Education the county and those of old Bulloch en consideration 'but the children who
Association have issued a statement who reside in that part given to Evans, are dependent on state support will
which will be of interest to the peo- Jenkins and Cnndler. be forced to be sent away from school
pic of Georgia. It is an explanation Old books, newspapers, land grants, for a period indefinite.
of the financial stress under which deeds Bible records, tombstone in- One thing stands out--unless we
our schoo'ls are at present laboring. scriptions and church and family can be assured of money with which
The schools of Georgia belong to th records are needed. 'to meet teachers' salariea, we will
people-all the people are interested Information wanted: have to not make debts beyond our
in any condition which affects them Names of persons who owned the maximum expectancy under. the pres-
either for good or bad. first country stores, date and location. ent panicky conditions. And our
The statement issued by the Educa- Who operated the first saw-mill? maximum expectancy for tbe present
tion Association is as follows: Where located year cannot be for a longer period
Why Our SC"O<Ils Arc In Debt The exact date of the official open- than five months from the county.
This question often asked these days ing of the old D. & S. Ry.? Name. Terms longer than five months will
is one easy to answer. Acting on of men who composed the first crew have to be supported from local tax
their good faith in the State of Gcor- on the D. &. S.? and other forms of local support.
gin the Boards of Education in every Family records wanted: Within a few days we will determine
county and city of Georgia made their What was the maiden name of Mrs. our goal, after taking into considera-
budgets for the years 1928, 1929 and Sarah Everitt 7 She married first tion all the possibilities. Within a
1930. They acted as every other part Alexander Stewart and married an very short time we shall see what the
of the state government acted and Everitt second, What was Everitt's legislature will do or not do for our
every other business organization acts. given name? immediate relief. Any of you can
They made their plans on the untlci- What was lhe maiden name of Mrs. readily understand how utterly im­
pated revenues based on past experi- Sarah Everitt, who married John possible it is for us ttl meet our obli­
ence and the promise of the state of Everitt'/ She died in 1852, at' the gations 'when the state :(.ails to make
Georgia to pay, never broken in fifty
age of about 102 years. . itposaible for us to borrow, by having
years. The general assembly in 1927 What was the maiden name of a ruling from the attorney general
I
promised the public schools for 1928 Rebecca t'hat says state appropriations do notLittle, wife of William •
and 1929 $6,003,200.00-the same as Little 7 constitute a state debt. And by utter-
for 1926 and 1927. They were also Who were the parents of the Iol- Iy failed to pay the sums appro-
.,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;;;;;::::;:;;::;::;;;; I promised un equalization fund of not I . S I H ill W')!, L' priated for so long a period that weless than $1,000,000.00 a year. Con- t��m�ill�=e H.ar��c�'ean: '��mo',:� have about gone our full limit under
tracts were made with teachers on
Manes, Alexander Knight, Needom such conditions. We have a surplus
the basts that the state would pay. Lee, Theophilus Nichols, Willia� E. of money on paper in the form of ap-
not less than the above amounts.
McElveen, Jobn Dennis,. B. F,lughes, propriations and in tax fi las which
School terms were lengthened. Irn- John Green, Jason Floyd, and John do not form a very healthful form of
provements were mode on equipment. and Joseph Fletcher? collateral 'on which to base our hopesA scientific, comprehensive survey Counties were assured of a revenue Thnnks in advance to the citizens for cash needed for school operations.
(If quail conditions throughout Oeor- from the state of about $6,690,000.00 of Bulloch of today and Bulloch of Our present condition is not due to
sia has been instituted by the state a year. Not until March, 1929, did old for any data that you may fur- an over expenditure or lack of con-
.rame and fish department to deter- they know that that amount would nish for the county history. servativeness on the part of the board
mine the prevalence and effect of the not be paid for 1928. The school year of education. We have lived within
..arious species of predatory enemies was closed. All salaries for teachers
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE,
to be :found and the best means of ex- had been earned. The 'state owed
Historian.
terminating or controlling them, ac- for 10928 $1,549,000.00. Instead of
cording to an announcement by Peter getting six and a half million dollars
S. Twitty, commissioner. The survey from the state they received in actual
)Will include an exhaustive study of cash according to Auditor Wisdom,
lood and cover conditions in each 10- $4,708,683.47. The same is true for
eality, and .... ill seek to gather all in- 1929. Promised for 1929 tbe same
formation upon which to base an in- sum they learn in the spring of 1930
telligent program for conserving and that it will not come. That prom­
mereasing tbe supply of bob-wbite ise of the. state in 1927 was repeated
in each section of the state. in the summer of 1929 by House Reso-
Commissioner Twitty said he does lution No. 46, page 1482 or' the Acts
1I0t subscribe to the thought that man' of the Assembly, declaring every un­
I, the chief enemy of our bird life, paid obligation was a debt forever
for while hunters take a great toll, binding on Georgia and the Governor
"� greatest loss of q ail is caused was ordered to draw warrants for
lIy nat.ural enemies including prowl- that deficit whenever tbe treasury per­
ine dogs, cats, ,certain specjes of mitted. The unpaid obligstions to
Jlawk., cotton rats, skunks, etc. Many schools for 1929 are about $1,725,­
people insist that the Jox is the arch- 000.00. For 1930, $500,000.00. The
destroyer of quail life. This mayor total unpaid obligations to scbools on
1JIay not be true. Too little scien- January I, 1931, are $3,740,148.39, a8
tilio knowledge is available regarding stated by the auditor.
ihe food habits of the fox for us to The same story is true of the Uni­
i1ldiet him a. tbe bob-whites most versity and its branches. Of a prom­
de.tructive enemy, and, in conduct- ised revenue in 1929 of $2,000,000.00
. �e this survey a special but impar- only $802,477.49 was paid, according
iial stlldy will be made of the fox's to the auditor'. report, less than 501.
relation (0 our bird life. of their annual income. 90'1. of the
. "It iB an astounding lact, how- appropriations for 1980 has been paid"e�erJ" says the commissioner, "that to the schools, the University, the
'wly ten per cent of the quail eggs colleges, and to the A. &: M. schools.
iaatcb�d each year ever produce a The unpaid appropriatiop. of' all
bird that grow� to maturity. In oth- kind. due by' the state on December
� word., ninety per cent of the an- 81, 1930, was $7,468,545.48. Loans and
DUBI potential quail crop is destroyed interest run the amount to ,10,040,­
by predatory enemies and forest or 545.43. Anticipated taxes for 1930
woodll fires. It is generally conceded still to be collected will reduce the
iut forest fires destroy more quail net debt to $6,131,206.48. These are
than all the hunters combined." all official figures. On this net debt
In voicing his apprecintion of the the public Bchools are carrying $8,­
wonderful co-operation given him in 740,148.39. The University and its
tbe past by the sportsmen of the branches are carrying $1,386,334.10.
irt.ate, Commissioner Twitty express- The total amount carried by ",luca­
ed the hope tbat the hunters and tion of all kinds is $5,126,482.49.
landowners in every section of Geor- Eleemosynary institutions are earry­
cia would co-operate with him in ing only $619,136.92. Of tbe net debt
making this survey a success.
-
"The of the state of Georgia on Decemoor
department has prepared a question- 31, 1930; the .choola and colleges are
naire containing a number of ques- ooing forced to carry oYer 80%.
tion. which we are very an:xious to So we appeal to the people of Geor­
Bet into the hands of hunters and gin to see that justice is dOD<! the
landowners of each section of Gcor- educational interests of the .tate and
tria- Thooo who are interested. and to all others. We nlade 0111) plans on
'Wbo will assist us in making' the sur- anticipated revenue a. all other state
';'q lire requested to write for one of departments did and all other bu.i­
tboBe queBtionnaires, fill in the same
and return to us. These question­
;;"ires will ba med as a basis fo1' the
peJ'80naI il.I1'e.tigative or research
WcrrlI: to be <onducted in each locality.
J� J'lI'y judgment, thi; i. the most im­
portant work ever undertaken for the
conMrvation 01 Georgia's quail CTOp.1I
AtOlilfer-S;Statesboro,Ga.
SALE STARTS
FRI�Av, JANUARY 23, 9 A. M.
HAVING HAD A FIRE IN THE ROOF OF OUR BUILDING WHICH CAUSED CONSIDERABLE S;MOKE DAMAGE TO OUR
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT, :AND HAVING MADE A SATISFACTORY ADJUSTMENT ,WITH THE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANIES� WE ARE OFFERING THE ENTffiE STOCK-NOTHING RESERVED-AT HALF PRICE AN)) LESS.
FOR LACK OF SPACE, WE CAN ONLY LIST A �EW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS: COME EARLY! THEY WON'T: LAST LONG
SILK AND WOOL DRESSES,
Values Up To $6.85
Late Fall and -Winter Models in fine quality
Silks and Travel Prints-Frocks that seem
a give-away at this low price .
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
UP TO $10.75 SILK DRESSES
Real fine quality Dresses in smart one and
two-piece styles; newest shades in Silks and
Prints. Not a Dress in the lot worth less than
double the ·price.
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE.
$��.50 TO $15.00 SILK DRESSES
At what we believe is the lowest price ever
offered on all-silk Dresses.
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
•
$16.75 TO $22.75 DRESSES
Another lot of real values--Dresses that will
see smart service through many Spring days.
J'IRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
VALUES FROM $29.75 TO $34.75
You know, we know and the women of Bul­
loch county over know the value of these su
perb Dresses. In every sense this is a sale
of excellence of quality, of luxury, of style•
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
$1(j�89
100 LADIES' HATS
Assorted colors, in felts
and straws, s I i g h t I y
damaged.
FIRE AND SMOKE
SALE PRICE-
SOc Each
ONE LOT
LADIES' HATS
Had. just come in, $2.00
and $2.50 values.
FIRE AND SMOKE
SALE PRICE-
_ ..;;
$1.00
LADIES' HATS
All Felts, for mer I y
priced $5.00, $7.50, to
$10.00, only s n g h t I y
smoked, your choice
FIRE AND SMOKE
�, SALE PRICE-
$2.89
ONE WT BWOMERS
Cotton jersey, aU sizes.
FIRE AND SMOKE
SALE PRICE-
1.7c
LADIES' BWOMERS
All colors and all sizes,
rayon.
FIRE AND SMOKE
SALE PRICE-
·42c
RAYON BLOOMERS
All colors and sizes,
good valu� at $1.00.
FIRE AND SMOKE
SALE PRIC�
73c
.a'
---,
SPRING AND WINTER COATS,
Values from $14.75 to $16.75
'At less than half price! Warm, smart gen­
erously furred, Coats. . with two more
months of winter to wear them, not to men-
.
tion serviceable wear in the next year-a
value opportunity
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
!Values from $16.75 to $��.75
FIRE AND SMOK.E SALE PRIOO
l._
LADIES' FINEST FUR-TRIMMED COATS
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
Values from $24.75 to $29.75
lIandsome Coats, lavishly furred, flared and
belted, in all the new styles and colors; lovely
and desirable. Reduced because some of
them are slightly damaged by smoke. Your
choice of these wonderful values
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
•
'_, .
CHILDREN'S COATS,
VALVES UP TO $16.75
All size� and colors; Dress and Sport models,
FIRE AND SMOKE SALE PRICE
I'OUB
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AND
t(.be Statesboro ille\l;.'9
Plan to
keep'Poultry
� provide sufficient eggs for family need. from Itandnrd bred stock.
--«:0 provide the farm women extra calb for home needs by selling poultry. Cash car
door poultry sales for firM nine months of 1930 (or the New York market alone
brought to Southern farmers $10,000,000.00.
Poultry Is profitable when properly man3�ed. A (our yenr average shows $2.80 worth
of feed made $5.32 worrh of "fIS.-Georgla Egg laying Conte".
S.le Under Power in Se<urity DeOO
PROPER son� FOR
TOBACCO GROWING
BULLOCH TIMES
it does lower rates to the point where
utilities nre unable to enrn nn ade­
quate return, the cost must be a de­
cline in the standards of electric serv­
icC! 10 Pennsylvama.
There are good argumenta both for
and against, the appointive and elect­
ive systems for "regulators," But
facta are facts, and no service Indus­
try can be deprived of necessary and
fair revenue without the public suf­
feTIng. The Pennsylvama proposal
seems to be a play on words.
(By J M Purdom. ASSistant Agn­
cultural and Industrial Agent of
Atlantic Coast Line Company.)
Tobacco will grow on almost every
type of land m south Georgia and
Flortda, however, there are certain
SOils and locations on which It does
decidedly better than on others. This
IS boi ne out by the fact that on prac­
tically every farm, experience has
shown that there are certain fields,
also areas In many fields, that always
produce better tobacco than others
The soils best SUIted for the pro­
duction of tobacco are those which
hav... a gray topaoil whicb IS under­
lard by a bright yellow sandy clay
subsoil, and the presence of brown
pebbles in such a SOil apparently does
not detr net from ItS value for tobac­
co. When such soils he comparative­
ly level, but have enough slope to
affOl d adequate drainage they are
usually Ideal lands for growing to­
bacco.
Lands which are dist inct.ly clayey
and hi lly are not well adapted to to­
bacco Lands that do not have suf­
fiCient slope to permit surface water
to (h 11m off freely, and on wblch wa­
ter ponds after rams al e not �U1ted
to tobacco.
Tn some sectlons, especmlly m the
enatel n part of Georgia, large areas
of lund are found which are qUite
sandy and yet produce. excellent crops
of tobacco. Such lands ale found to
be relatively low and level WIth the
water table not very far below the
surface.
HaVing once detellmned the best
lands on the farm for the production
of tobacco, the grower can profitably
give particular attentIOn to the crop­
ping system practiced on tbem. It
costs Just as much If not more to
grow a crop of ordmnry tobacco on
land that It net well suited to It, as
It does to grow a fme crop on land
that IS well adapted to tobacco.
It WIll be found that if tobacco, or
other crops that tend to promote the
disease known as root-knot, 18 grown
contmuously on the same land year
after year, eventually both yield and
quality WIll be lowered. This will
show up on the sandy soils quicker
than It WIll on tho.e having a good
sandy clay foundation. In order to
maintain the best tobacco land3 In the
best condition for the production of
tobacc(J a crop rotatIOn should be fol­
lowed under wblch tobacco will be
grown on such lands only every third
or fourth year. Ii such rotation is
established it will mean that many
growers WIll not be able to plant as
mnny acres of tobacco each year as
they R1 e now accustomed to doing,
and I know of no better way to de-
crease acreage and also IncreaSe the
quahty of tbe tobacco and the profit
from growing It.
GEOROIA-Bulloch ounty.
Under am:! by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain security
deed executed by C. W. Anderson to
L. J Holloway on October 5, 1928,
and recorded in the office of the clerk
of the superior court of said county,
m book 86, page 132, the undersigned
Will sell, at pubhc sale. before the
court house door in SOld 'county, dur­
mg' the legal hours of sale. on Feb­
ruary 14, 1931, to the hlghest bidder,
for cash. the fcllowing described prop­
erty·
Thirty-seven shares of stock 10
the Farmers Co-Operative Union
Warehouse Company, of Statesboro,
Ga., the same being stock certifi­
cate No. -93 for 3 shares, No. 131
for 1 share. No 166 for 16 shares.
No 199 for 14 shares, and No. 283
for S shares; and one John Deere
tobacco transplanter All shares of
stock advertised be 109 of the pal'
value of five dollars each.
SlIId sale Will be had for the pur­
pose of paying a certain note bear­
Ing date of Octoben 5, 1928, and pay­
able to·L. J. Holloway on the first day
of November, 1928, and made and
executed by C. W. Anderson. said
note being for forty-five hundred dol­
lars, prmcipal, stipulating for inter­
est from date at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, the total amounti due
on said note being $913 78. pr incipal
and $17243, interest, to February 14,
1931, together with costs of this pro­
ceeding as provided in said secunty
deed Default having been made In
the payment of said indebtedness at
Its maturity, the holder has. exercised
his option contained in saId deed and
declared the whole amount due. SaId
stock WIll be transfCl red to the pur­
chaser
.'fhls January 21, 1931
R J. HOLLOWAY
(22jan4tc)
BEST SUITED ARE THOSE WITH
HEAVY GRAY TOP SOIL SAYS
TOBACCO EXPERT.
gupser-iption, $1 50 per Year.
1). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23, 1905. at the postofl'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
gress March 3. 1879.
WHO OWNS THE STREETS? Mrs. Mary Corther, of Chicago, got
a court order compelhng her daughter
to support her. The motber had been
turned out of the famIly home.
.In order to attend the American
LegIOn convention, Robe: t E Smith
pushed a wheelbarrow flam Moline,
Ill., to Boston, Mass. covering 1,500
miles.
In Toledo the police headquarters
safe was robbed of $236 in cash and
a number of checks while scores of
policemen passed Within 50 feet of
where it was located.
It cost Blanche Walker of Blooming­
ton, Ind., a $25 fine and a 60-day sen­
tence In prison when 'She slapped
Agnes Foster because she thought
the latter was "gettmg smart
H
In her divorce SUIt, Mrs. Charles
Thomas, of DetrOIt. said to the Judge.
"1 want my husband restramed ilom
takmg a bath In my bathroom bc­
cause 1 know be docs It just to bother
me."
Somebody has defined a pedestrian
as a person who would rather
walk
than to attempt to park his car flat.
The definition IS about as correct
as It IS poastble to be. The art of
flat parkmg IS acquired only after
long experience. Until It i. acqUIred,
it is a source of annoyance to drivers.
Ylot parking IS sometimes necessary,
but It ought not to be required till
it IS absolutely necessary.
The object of flat parking IS evi­
dent-It leaves more room for traffiC
in the middle of the strect. That
room, however, IS taken at the ex­
pense of parking space and to the an­
noyance of those who are entitled to
the greatest measure of convenience.
These comments are made pertinent
by recent changes In the parking sys­
tern of Statesboro. During the past
few weeks Statesboro has been par­
tially transformed IOta a flat-parkmg
town Dunng those snme few weeks
it has been mterestmg to watch dnv­
ers, unaccustomed to park that way,
trymg to get m and get out of hne.
Dozens of tlmc3 have we seen drivers,
male nnd female, make a few feeble
attempts to back into the space, faIl­
ing whICh they drive off m contempt.
Durlllg the past few weeks there have
been seen an mcreaslDg number of
cars parked on vacant lots and on the
back streets, these bemg eVIdences of
a lack of appreclOtlOn of the mod­
ernity of Statesboro.
We hope Stateaboro will not go
furthel along thiS hne than Is neces­
f!iBry for her profit and convemcncc.
All aVRIl able space on our streets be­
longs to the people of Statesboro and
those who contTlbute to supporting
Statesboro Persons who collii' to
deal with our bmnness men are en�
lltled to find It convement to do busi­
ness, and OUT busmess men arc en­
titled to have convemences for those
who come to buy and sell. Flat park­
ing 18 an Inconvemence, and It 18 un­
economIcal. Count the flat parking
tipoce On one side 8S compared with
the angle method on the other, and
calculate the cost Flat parking runs
off 8t least one-thrrd of the cars from
TELEPHONE D1HECTORIES
New directories WIll be Issued at
nn early nnte. If your name, address,
busines'B, or professlOn is omItted, in­
correctly hsted, or you contemplate
installing a telephone, or you deSIre
an advertIsement In the next Issue, or
a change in your present advertise­
ment, please see or wrIte the manager
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
STATE CONFERENCE
ON SOCIAL WORK
James P. Faulkner, preSident of the
GeorglR Conference on Social Work,
announces that Mrs. Edgar A DaVId­
son haa been appomted executl\ e .sec­
retary of the cdnfer,ence and has
nssumed charge nt the new office at
282 Forest Avenue, N. E, Atlanta
Dean Camel' M. Woodward of Em­
ory UniverSity 15 chairman of the
program conlmlttee, whIch harl Its
first meetmg at Emory Umverslty
On January 20tb A well-balanced
program dealIng WIth the socml prob­
lems now confronting the state is
asaured.
The conference IS composed of so­
cial workers and mterested lay per­
sons. The 1931 moeting Will be m
Athens. on the UniversIty of Georgia
campus. March 4tb, 5th and 6th. More
than three hundred delegates are ex­
pected to attend MembershIp In tbe
conference has been steadIly mcreas­
ing and new membersbips are bemg
received daily at the conference of­
fices.
A number of distrIct meetmgs have
been held prIOr to this time In the
interest of welfare work, the speak­
ers mcludmg Miss Rboda Kaufman,
former \executive s,ecretary of 1he
state department of public welfare;
Dean Comer M. ,Woodward and James
P. Faulkner. :
tbe streets. Statesboro needs at
Pr Prellta"••
Conon farm. produclnll over 90% of their food ouppll .. earned 18% more than farms producing 80% or
Iell ofthelr food. The income on cotton farms producing food vafued under $15C.00 W81 19% lell than
the ."craae. 00 farm. produdnK $600.00 worth of food products, the retum. were 44% above the averaae
SELLING MILK AGAIN
This will inform our old and new milk customers that
we are again in the retail business. As many of you know,
after serving you satisfactorily for nine years without miss­
ing a day, we decided that it would be to the best interests
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro. Having tried this out to the limit for three
years, we find it not at all satisfactory, so we are back with
you in the retail milk business.
We thank you in advance for any business that you
may give us.. Phone us your orders and let us serve you
again. We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
"BUSTED"
SLIDES PLOW LINES
TRACES PADS
POINTS WINGS
COLLARS .HAMES
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices--even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago,
Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS.
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5.00.
Buy your hardware here and save something
on every article.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
A Proven Faria ProgralD
A Series of Suggestions for the Benefit of the Cotton Grower who has suffered from
a one-crop system and wbo is anxious to help himself Ind his family
times all the parkmg space available.
Ae tJrne grows, she will need even
more, not less.
There arc arguments, 01 course,
but even arguments are not alwaYd
on one side. Somebody says It IS
dangerous to back out of an angle
posillon, and that It true; accldenb
Bornelimes happen there. It is even
more dangerous t<l park Into a flat
posit len-accidents are almost aurp to
happen there. Flat parkmg causes at
least as much delay III traff,c-poss,­
bly more.
Gentlemen of the council, don't run
too many cars off our streets for tbe
&ake of appeorancQ or converuence to
thos� who might Wish to pass through
the streets. Make It convenient for
FOUR THOUSAND
GEORGIA MIDWIVES
___
Another paradox IS that only by
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 19.-FQur thou- remaining a slave to art may one
Band mhtwives were practiclng their �become its master.
profeSSIon in Georgia on January 1,
-------
accordmg to announcement today by
A lVllnnesota professor made him-
Dr. Joe P BowdOin, deputy state com-
self sohd with the younger genera­
miSSIoner of health. The practIce and
tlOn by declaring that home work IS
mstructlOn of these midWives comes
bad for ch_ll_d_r_en_. -_
under the direct supervision of Dr WILDCAT ATTACKS
BowdOin, as director of the divlslon
of chIld hyglOne. PASSENGER TRAIN
At stated intervals throughout the ---
state, schools are held for these wom- A thTllhng story anl:l proof of Ita
en, who are, for the most part, ne- accurncy came to Statesboro
last Mon­
Frau Berta Hehhs, 73. has hved groes. and stTlet superVlsion IS kept doy from the Ogeechee
rlVer swamp
for 50 years III the same apartment over them, especially as to their Phya-\
near Cuyler. It was a story of a bat­
in Berhn
I ical condItion am:! the hygiemc mam- tie between a passenger tram and a
tenance of their bags and other ap- WIldcat, and the proof was the man-
Mrs. Walter Edwards, of London. purtenances of their profeSSIOn. glcd body of the WIldcat.
was granted a separatIOn order on The necessIty for this, accordmg to Engmeer MItchell wltneased the bat-
testrmony that her husband had oHen Dr. Bowdom, is the fact that one- tle i"om the seat III hIS cab. He stop­
held a hot poker near her feet to tor- tbird of the births m the state are ped hiS tram as qUIckly a. possible
ture her. attended by them lind that there are and reached the dying cat as It was
DOES NOT JIIAKE A ROSE more
than 20,000 bables born annu- breathmg Its last breath. When the
___ ally In GeorgIa wbo arc not seen at engineer lfirst saw the cat It was
It IS proposed, In Pennsylvania, to all by a physIC13n, crouchmg
as If about to sprmg upon
abolish the present appointive "pub- When the MedICal AasoclBllon of some hIdden object
neat the track At
lie serVlce commiSSion" and replace GeorgIa requested that the super-I almost the snme moment a covey of
it with a "{arr rate commISSIon," to vunon of mi.dwives be taken up by
I
quolI flew up before the train, nnd tbe
be elected by the people. the State Boord of Healtb, a survey cat> made ItS leap
m their d,rection
The change in name Will do nothmg showed that, in l'olmd numbers, there Immediately
in front of the train, As
to reduce the cost of �erving the pub- were 9,000 in the state. A complete, if exasperated at the loss of its quar­
hc WIth power, or to Improve the file of thIS number is now in the files '1
ry, the cat abruptly turned toward
character of commIsSIoners. The of the Stale Board of. Health. By a the train, reared upon Its bind leg.
change in method 18 certainly not a .Iow process of ehnllnnllon, the very and gave
battle It was a short but
revolutionary one, as It IS already In old, physically handIcapped and ruen- valiant :fight.
When the cat was
effect in a number of states. The tally impOSSIble. an but about 4,000 picked up two legs were almost off
proposal orlgmates with opponent. have been weoded out. and Its body was man!!,led.
The cal
of pnvately owned power compani"a DUTlng the past year, nurses of the was eighteen IIIches hIgh
and thIrty
who claIm that electTlc rates are ex- State Board of Health gave mstruc- Inches from tip of ItS short tail to
cessi\'e. Such n clnlm IS eIther un� tlOl1S to 3,2;0 l11.ldwlVOS and gl anted the tlP of Its cars
founded, or pubhc offiCials have been contlnumg licenses to 2.139. The t"am crew report that last year
flagrantly lax m their duty. Another important part of the edu- near the same spot
a crew of work-
There are good grounds for be- cation wor.!< of the nurses In conduct-I men on the track came upon a mother
JieVlng that electTlc rates ITl Penn- mg classes In the schools ln MotheTO, cat and three small k,ttens. Two of
sylvania, as elsewhere, arc as low as HelpeTS ].,cngucs for children more the kIttens scampered up
a snmll
operatmg costs, taxes. and a fall' re- than 10 years old. Eigbty-five such i tree and were captured. The mother
tum to the mvestor. will permIt. If classes "el'e organized last year and I cat showed fight and
threatened to
that is so, one wonders what the faIr 387 meetmgs beld in which 2,593 chll-I attack In defense of her young, but
rate commiSSIOn enn achieve. Ii it dren wcre enrolled. These claGses i thought better and slipped a\Hiy. -It
finds that rates are as low as pOSSIble are taught the care of the baby m' is believed. of course. tbat the oat
no�hing will have been gamed. And tbe home and are qUite popular amo:!!; 'killed Monday was one of the same
jI, in the face of all financial evidence, the children.
.
group-prcbably the motber cat,
Plan tM
Garden
-to provide health llivlna ve._bl.. for prac:dcally every monrh oC the year In 10 far
as cUmatic conditions permb.
-to provide the farm women with a varlety of fresh y�etablel.
-to provide veaetablea to lell (0 the Don-producers in the towns.
prospechve customers to park j make
it convenient for the strangel' who
deSires nothmg except to paso
through, to do that Without compel­
ing our own people to get off the
.treets.
-to provide at least 150 pounds of pork and lard for c.nch adult person per year.
-to provide ex-tm cash by baving some boga to sell.
Approximately 7,500,000 more hOiS are required CO .upply the minimum need. of
Southern (arm••
.
"
, Plan to have
some Cows
-to provide an .bundnnce of milk and butter for borne UK.
-to provide your children with oufl"lcient milk tor tbe best deve!opmentofrhelr bodJee.
-10 provide an extra Income from telling butcer·fnt or milk.
, ,
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SEED
Bulloch Represented
At State University
West Side School News
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSmruRSDAY, JAN. 22, 1931
inatlonl this week and are boplng to
make good.
The tenth grade led in chapel pro­
gram Monday, and the following pro­
gram was rendered: Devotional, 01hff
AkinS; song by audience, "America;"
readmg, "The Jacket of Gray," Lu­
cille Alderman; reading, "Dixie,"
Myrtle Lanier; song by audience,
"Tenting Tonight."
Through the efforts of all the stu­
dents. the appearance of our campus
IS rapidly Improving and by spring
we hope to have a very beautiful
Railroad Calendar
Shows Road Earnings
called to the unulual promsl that.
railroads have made In l'e<!ent yean
in operating efficiency. The tax bID,
however, it was pointed out, show.
no sign of abatement, but on the con­
trary has been increasing.
The diatribution showing where
freight receipts and passenger fares
11'0 was arrrved at as followa: The
railroads took the total gross operat­
mg revenues of the class 1 railroads
for the latest year available and then
divided them by the 365 days in the
year. They then computed In terms
of average daily gross receipts the
number of days taken by each item
of expenditure.
Athens, Ga., Jan. 17.-Twelve Bul­
'loch county students are enrolled in
the University of Georgra which ';pen­
ed for the wmter term on Monday.
January 5. Seven courses of study
are represented in this group. and
seven of the students are engaged in
extra-curriculn activities.
The only Bulloch county senior at
the Univeraity ' IS James F. Spiers,
Brooklet. Mr. Spiers is a candidate
for the degree of bachelor of science
in forestry.
Aubrey J. Waters. Statesboro, IS
a JUnior. He is taking a pre-medical
course, and is a member of Alpha
IOmega, professional
fraternity \for
students studying pre-medical sub­
jeets. He IS also a member of the
Lacrosse team.
MISS Caroline Kea, Statesboro. IS
a [unior in the Henry H. Grady School
of Journalism. She is taking a com­
bmed course In Joumaham and law,
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS which enables one to
obtain both the
I
bachelor of at ts in [ournalism degree
and the bachelor of laws degree in
All members7the high school le�s t ime than IS ordmarily required.
d aft th h 1 days
Miss Kea IS a contr-ibutor to the Red
faculty returne r er e a I and Black campus publication.
and resumed their WOI k much refresh- '" R' St t b' h
ed and rested. Students also returned
J. . th,ggSs• h al eSf °Cro,
IS a sop 110-
.
h mOl'O' tn
e c 00 0 ommerce. e
evideJllly anxIOUs to d� op mto t e IS a 'member of the PhI Kappa Phi
regulnr worl( of the sprll.lg term Eoctal fratelmty and the GC01g13
The mId-term exammntlons for high
h ld 1 t k A
band.
school were e as wee. num- WIlham E. McElveen Brooklet, is
ber of students had made suff,Cient
'
.
k b t f the
a sophomore in the pre-medIcal course
high mar.s to e exemp rom and a member of Alpha Omega.
regulal' examlllutlOns. The Spllit of Herman Nessnllth and Clyde lIIal-
the stlldent body has been unusually lard both of Statesboro, al e sopho­
good throughout the examinatIOn mal �s 111 the GeOlg18 State College
week nnd the marks made bear CVl- of A rlculture
dence of wholesome wOI'k and prep- llg H M El B kl tA cn . c veen, roo e, lS a
mahan on the pal t of the students. -0 homore m the School of Commerce.
The boys of the gl ammar graded
' p
.
have 01 gamzed a basketball team
M,ss Evalyn Slmm.ons, �tatesboro,
and all ,",hcatlOns are that these
IS a freshman. She IS takmg a pre-
un sters nre not only gOlng to get
medical course. MISS Slmmons IS 8
yo g . member of the Kappa Delta soroTlty
.omo wholesome fun out of their play, and the GIrls' Glee Club.
but are gomg to open eyca as to thelr Paul G. Frankhn Jr., Statesboro, 13
competItive ablhty m basketball. a freshman m the Frankhn College
.The Statesboro P -T. A. met Tue5- of Arts. He IS ledged to the Chi
day WIth an unusually large attend- p.
once. M,ss Mattie Lively led the de-
PSI SOCial fratermty �nd has b�en
votlonal after which a delIghtful I
elected �o membershIp In the Thaha.n
,
f 111
Dramatic club, oldest college dramatic
pl'Obl"J'am 0 musIC was gwen. - lSS
\
club In the South.
Lena Belle Brannen, of the Teachers Ernest Holland. Statesboro, is a
College, gave an mterestmg talk. on freshman in the S�ool of Commerce.
type. of musl�. The program cons�.t- He is led ed to the P, Ka a Ph,
ed of a speelBI chorus by the hIgh .
p g. . pp
1 1 I b I th d t' n
SOCIal fraternIty and 18 a member of
"choo. g ee c u um er e
tree 10
the Georgia band.
Qf MUIS Velma Bell, of the faculty. W 11' H H 11 B kJet
.
A number by Miss McDougald. A .
I lam . owe, oro ,IS
�ocal n�mber by! Mrs. Bean and Miss takmg
the standard freshman course.
Marguerite Turner and one by Mr.. /":
Roger Holland. The busmeso meet- "W Ad�tng In wbich several important mat- ant ste.. were dlbposed of concluded the Imeebng, after which the grade moth- ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEers of tbe fifth grade served hot I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
chocolate. \. TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
All the shrubbery planted on the _'-:::====='=======:./�campus precedmg the hohdays and
wbicb is bemg cal'ed for by the stu- FOR SALE-An oil stove. cheap.
dents is hvmg beautifully, and Is.a MRS.
B. B. MORRIS. (22jan1tc)
source of mterest and pleasure to the I
FOR SALE-Cheap for cash. second-
h I I
hand sound mule. R. H. WARNOCK,
whole sc.oo personne. . - Brooklet, Ga. (15janStc)
The mnth grade. under the dlTec- FOR SALE-125 white leghorn lay­
bon of Mr. Barrs, of the depar�ment Ing pullets. Tancred strain; bar­
of mathematICs, gave a blghly Inter- gain. W. E. McDOUGALD. (2tp)
esting program in chapel last Wedned- WANTED-Cheap for cash, one
sec­
day. The.e programs from the dif-
and-band one-horse wagon.. R. H.
ferent grades have proved to be in-
WARNOCK, Brooklet. Ga. (8JanStc)
FOR SALE-Good farm mule. cheap.
or will swap for gentle famlly pony.
W. F THOMPSON, Oliver. Ga., R. 3.
(22Janltp)
ROOlllS FOR RENT-Two or three
flU mshed or uunful'nished rooms.
MRS. L. L. WILSON, 10 North Zet­
terower avenue. (22janltp)
FOR SALE-Medium size farm mule;
a high-pnced animal at a bargain.
from the regular teams We earnest- See C. W. ENNEIS or W. G. RAINES,
Iy hope that our players may be able J
State.boro. (ljantfc)
to reach thIS standard that we may I FOR RENT-Ground-floor
office in
give our best to the va1'l0us athletIC
Sea Island Bank buildinng; posses-
.
. BlOn January 1st. SEA ISLAND
contests for wh.ch we have Just begun BANK. (18dectfc)
practIce. FOR SALE-Good jersey cow, fresh
The NewbeTl y Dramatic Club WIll in mIlk; will grve three to four gal-
WIll be m Statesboro for the purpose Ions pel' day. W. LEE McELVEEN.
of gIving a performance In lhe school Brooklet,
Route 1. (15jan4tc)
auditorium on Thursday (tIllS) eve- FOR RENT-Three
furnished rooms
\) :with connecting bath; good
loca-
mng. We hope to have a good au 1- tion. MRS R. L. CHAMBERS, Ken­
oncd to enjoy thb splendId play. nedy avenue, Andersonville. (22jltp
FOR SALE-Three and one-half ton.
good sound jumbo peanut seed at
4 cents per pound. W. LEE McEL­
VEEN, Brooklet, Route 1. (15jan4tc)
SEWING-I am prepared to do sew­
ing for the Indies of Statesboro'ldre""es and cloaks a specialty; Wll
do work at your home if preferred.
MRS. SOPHIE LINDSEY, 9 Gordon
street. (15janltp)
COTTON SEED-For quick sale, 100
bushels SIkes' Wannamaker wilt­
resIstant cotton seed, specially se­
lected; $1.00 per bushel at my farm.
M. M. RUSHING, Route 1. States­
boro. (15janltp)
HATCHING CHICKS-I am prepared
to hatch your chicks at a reason­
able price. Also will have baby cloicks
for sale m February. Phone 2723.
MRS. E. B. KENNEDY, Route 5,
Statesboro. (8-22jan-5-12febp)
WANTED-Canvasser nalesman. lady
or gentlemen, for Statesboro and
vicinity; expenence preferred, but
not necessary; good pay. Address
N. T. WAY, care Rountree Hotel,
Statesboro, Ga. (22jan1tp)
BARGAINS in Used Typewriters-­
No. 4 Underwood $15; No. 4 Co­
rona $15; No.3 Underwood, 20-inch
carriage $25; others at bargain prices.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.,
27.W.el;t Main S ,Stateabol'O..(8jatfc)
The vocational class met· for their
first lesson Monday nigbt at 7 o'clock.
The people of this community show­
ed very plainly that they are. inter­
ested in new Ideas. There were :fifty
men and twelve ladles at the meet­
mg. Mr. and Mrs. Pullen. of Regis­
ter, are conducting this study CClUrsC.
The men are studying ferttlizer, the
different kinds, how much to use, and
when to use It. The subject for
Wednesday night will be "Fertilizer
AnalYSIS." How to mix It and the
most profitable and economical way
to use It WIll be discussed.
The laches are taking lessons in
sewing and working We urg<\ every
mnn and woman of this community
to come and be With us on Monday
and Wednesday nights of the next
two weeks.
Our ball teams are to play War­
nock Friday and we hope to wm thrs
game. We played the Portal teams
last Friday ami the boys tied while
the glTls were defeated.
The Oglethorpe and Cherokee so­
cieties are raiaing money to buy
shrubbery for the front of our cam­
pus. Last week several men of the
commumty met and set out trees and
plants over the campus.
The first grade IS makmg rapid
pI ogress In their WOl k. They enJoy
reading In thClr Elson readers very
much They look forward to thelT
story hour PCllOd and expect a new
story each day.
The second grade welcomes any
suggestions to make our room at·
tractive, and we have enJoycti the
Rid of the Improvement comm1ttee.
HaVing fimshed our health note books
we w111 follow OUl' reguln� course of
wOIk for a few days. We ate con-
tinually makmg POStCl s m keepmg
With the season.
The thll'd grade al e the liveliest
htUe pupils ever this week. BeSides
the examinatIons we have charge of
chapel proglOm Wednesday, and we
also hpve the play grounds to look
after, but we don't mmd, for the
more you have to do, the more you
can do. We have begun readmg m
our new Elson reader and we look
forward to the reading period WIth
much interest.
The followmg made 100 per cent
m spelhng: J. L. Allen, Mittie Lee Atlanta. Ga.,
Jan. 1S.-Tbe return
Gabl'rel, Eunice Black, Jame Lou of Paderewski
to the United States
Hodges, Marjorie Prosser, Emory and to Atlanta.
where h� appears at
Parrish, Jaunlta Key, Leona Vickery. the audItorium-armory
'on Tuesday,
We are stIll busy collecting material February 3rd, under
tbe auspices of
for our health booklets and hope to the Atlanta Music Club,
of which M...
RAIN HARhave them completed in a few days. Walter Bedard is president, marks � DWARE COMPANY
With a new framed picture and flow, t�.e highligbt of the musical season of STATESBORO
.
ers, our room IS much more attract-
1931. The greatest of living pianists
ive. will give seventy-'fIve
recitals while ���1�5�'a�n2�te�):������������������������'fhe fourth grade is enjoying it. in the United States, his tour carry- :
regular course of work. We espec- ing
him as far as the Pacific coast.
lally like map "tudy connected with
It is three seaoons since Paderew­
our other studies. We are trying to ski was last here.
His mtended viSIt
make our room as attractive as pos- last year
was abandoned because of
sible WIth pot plants. vases of flow-
illness. Now, however, he is saId to
ers and pIctures m addition to some
be entirely recovered, in health.
maps.
This represents the piaDlst's seven-
ThiS IS test week nnd the fifth teenth
tour of the United Stat"s. All
graders are studymg hard. Many of
,the world knows of h,s great achieve­
them are trying to be on the bonor
ment both 8S a musician and a states­
roll this month Last Wednesday wa3 �man. HI! is 0118 of th<\ great person­
the fifth graders' morning to lead in ,alities
of tbe age. His coming to At­
chapel. Our special numbers were:
lanta is expected to attract-music lov­
Song, "The Quarrel" by Harry Ay-
erB from every part of Georgia. many
cock and Sarah Mmda Akins' read: colleges and scbool. sending large
ing, "Innocent," by Eunice Mi�on. delegations.
The ,sixth grade are very !busy
----------
studymg for our examination. We
Mrs. Oscar B. Newton, of High
are mterested in our notebooks and
POint, N. C., has filed suit tor divorce.
81 e searchlllg in every available place
charging that ber husband fired at
for material. We are eagerly fol-
a stray dog and instead k1l1ed a valu- �;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====:;:=====:;:�
lowing the stories of "Pollyanna" and
nble cow. r
":Mary :Marle." I
The seventh grade are very busy
With our exammatlOns. All of us are
tI ymg to Improve our past records.
We Will soon have charge of chapel
program again We are soon to have
the campus In charge and are look:
ing forward to Imp,ove It as much a�
we can.
We are very sorry that J. A. Bran­
nen is having to stay out of school
on account of a crushed band. We
are hopmg that he WIll soon be able
to come back to school.
The eighth and ninth grades are
sorry to lose the followrng member.
of ol.r classes: Tera Tyson, who has
gon� to Ogecohee; Mary Eunice
Jlrown, who has gone to Mlddle­
ground; Roy Manuel, wbo has with­
drawn, and abo Emmitt Deal.
This is test week and everyone is
busy at work trying to make mark.
that will enable them to be promoted
to the next grade. ,
The ninth grade b,ology class has
just begun their study of bacteria
and make this the outstanding dimen­
sion of our study. Our project for
this month I. a special disease to
prepare a booklet on; the cause, cure
and how to prevent it. Our project
tor February is the planning of a
garden.
The tentll grade is busy studying
"The sentence grammatically cOIIBid­
ered in English." We are putting forth
much effort to learn something about
it. We also h8ve been helping to
beautify the campus by putting out
6h�bery••We are .•tan�
GARDEN PEAS
SNAP BEANS
mISH POTATOES
•••
SPENCER SWEET
PEAS
BUNCH AND
RUNNING
NASTURTIUM
...
Olliff & Smith
(22jan4tc)
terestmg and Instructive.
Supt. Monts is making It \'ery clear
thllt no concessIOns Will be made to
ath}etJc8 that In any way mar the
lIterary record of the Statesboro stu­
dents. OccaSIOnally some player fails
to reach the standm'd m the hterary
depm tment and IS promptly I emoved
"Bread from his own fields •••I
Meat from his own pastures"
• • • HENRY w. GRADY •••
V���l
__ In communities where food supplies
have been raised and cotton made the surPlus crop, there are few signs of
business depression. There are no vacant farms. Farms are largely supplied
with home grown food. Sales of surplus garden and live stock products pro­
vide clothing, schooling and household needs.
A plan was followed to produce their food requirem� on the farm cheaper than they
could be purchased. This pr(HIided a, more healthful "ariety of foods, and a higher
wandard of )itJing.
CONSULT your Agricuhural Co1lc�e for pInns and reQuiremenUi of the g.:lrdeo and live stock neceuaryfor your particular fnrm needs. Talk it over "itb your banker or merchant. Help to make your
communiry one of those which contrIbute lea.st to the mUhoos annually spent (or foods, fruit. and vq....
bl...hlpped Inro Ihe Bomh.
Our meQUge on ltlcrelLJing the lann mcomc b'Y adduj,onal cash
croPJ other than cotton w,UaIJlJt!ar. in an carly tssueo/ ,hlS paper.
Look fOT it! �t out and sa,,oe these .tuggelfions. Reread them
when the .erie. 01 lou, ha"" been PNblitll,ed.
pROVEN successful in use under actual conditiON on many South.
• CIJl
farms, and sanctioned by the nation's foremost agricultural
authoritie8, the abo\'e essentials of a t)rOfilable farm prOF'�am are •
presented in the inrere!t of greater happioess and .:reeter prosperity
among Southern farm people by the
Josep'h Kuhar, 'market Own<)l' ,m
Kenosha, WIS., doubted the strength
vf his offIce safe and cartled $1,500
home with hIm. Next morning he
found that burglars had cracked his
empty aaie.
When W,ll Damels, of Kerr. Run,
0., arrived at Ins new house wlth
Ii,s furnIture and hegan movmg' m he
(hscovered that, during the night.
tbieves had stolen all the electrIC
WIring from the bUIlding.
'Ole BEST Gray HaIr
lemMv isHomeMade
I:-�
half pint ofwater add
oneounce ba)'rDm,aamall
I
boll of &roo Compound
aDd one-fourth ounce of
, glycerine.
• Auy cIrDggId,
I can ptthlaupOl'ynucm
mix It at home at VerTl
BtUe eoat. • Apply to the
J hair twice • week until
I
, tile, dIBIrecl ahade IS obo;
taIne4. It wID IIndaaIIy darkeD' _.._ It_
.... *'- -
'
,' .. _iIIIoiIJ>.__ ..
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 19.-The 1931
railroad calendar, the sixth of a series
published by eastern railroads and
now On display In Atlanta, shows,
despite savings In wages, fuel, mate.
rials and supplies. only ten days'
earnings in a year left for improve.
ments.
The calendar. which IS an analysis
of the railroads' dally receipts and
what happened to them, is a striking
story of the pilght of all carriers,
local executives said. Attention was
campus.
MYRTLE LANIER.
GLADYS NESMITH.
EDNA HODGES.
Reporters. Oglethorpe SocietyNewa
Nevils P.-T. A. A ""ORB
FROM CITY DAIRY
The Nevils P -T. A .•ponsored the
play that was staged in their audito­
rium last Friday night. At first we
had a snappy, short play which em­
phasized the stubbornness .of a young
Wife and the determination of a young
husband, from which the younger set
got much inspirution as well ae in­
formation. Tbe part that Lucy lind
James played kept the children
laughing, The play ended With the
good old-time negro medleys sung by
about twenty-five of our great-great­
grandfathers' old plantation negro
slaves They sang these as they weI e
naturully sented about their cobms
Just think what it means for the people of
Statesboro to have AT THEIR COMMAND
the most important food product furnished
in a SATISFACTORY SANITARY WAY.
Will our customers and friends continue to
help and support this important enterprise
for their benefit as well as ours?
Sincere thanks for all favors,In the moonlight of n WArm summer
night. This part wns Immensely en­
Joyed by the old folk The bit of
humor added at the deoll'ed mtervals D. C. BANKS & SON
by the jokers in their most comical
way, kept the house Broor With mer· �������������������������������llment, One of the most mtel esting �numb" s of the evenmg wns the gUi-
tar and banjo duet with vocal rcfrulO
played by Gordon LeWIS and Jesse
Rimes. The number most enjoyed by
all was the nine-year-old plckanmny
acting as the "Alabnma Coon Jig­
gel'." played by little DOl ig Rllnes
This play proved to be a howhng
success and the entite P.-T. A was
PLOW PARTS
very glad of the proceeds whICh were
added to their treasury.
We wish to call attention of the public
to the fact that we are carrying a complete
assortment of plow parts of all kinds. A full
line for all makes of plows.
Paderewski to Visit
Atlanta On His Tour
We carry also collars, hames, traces,
backbands, pads-everything needed in the
plow line.
We meet all competition for cash.
, .
:.: GEORGIA
FARMERSl
SEE US FOR INFORATION ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL PLAN
..
FOR INSURING RURAL PROPERTY,
CONE & PRESTON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Cone Bldg. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 317
60/0 60/0MONEY
-
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Plentr Parking Space
AT
OUR OFFICE AND PLANT
ON
Yine Street, Back of Holland Drug Co.
250/0 DISCOUNT ON CLEANING
FOR
"CASH-"
THACKSTON'SI
II'
''STATESBOR(f.S LEADING CLEANERS"
PHONE 10
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NEW YORK NURSE I HUMUS IN THE SOIL SOUTH DAKOTA
IDGIDJY ESSE.NTIAL BAD MAN SLAIN
I mSTORICAL TREE
SET AS MEMORIAL
Wayne Kelly a Notorious
Outlaw Shot to Death
by Deputy Sheriff
B. B. SORRIER
INSIJRANCE
1888
saved for poster ty are to be
good hea th nsofar as pos
Unfortunately many of tl e
nat on a most h stone trees have been
the v ct 0 s of neglect and some of
the n are n such cond t ou that tl e r
du at on of liIe s necessa y I m ted
The fun ous land off ce elm at
Mar etta 0 tl ougbt to be the oldest
n thut state was restored last year
So poor was the cond t On of the pa
tent that a major operat on was
necessary The tree was standing
when the 'first permanent Engl sh Bet­
t ement wus made n the northwest
terntory Shad ng the land offICe
where final settlements vere made of
Revolut onary war ser p and allot-
ments of bounty lands were made and lSdec8te)
plats recorded the tree was ted up '���ii���������������������������iWlth all the hopes and fortunes of I
the p eneers n Oh 0
For three 011 four years I suffered
from slugg sh I ver and const pat on
My sk n w s sallow I had no amb
tion or des e to work I was nerv
oua and d zzy had severe headaches
and could not sleep
It s noth ng short of emarkable
tho way Sargon arrd Sargon Soft Mass
Pills rei eved me of theae troubles I
am now s mply bubbl ng over WIth
"'"'' energy and VItal ty I do not be
lievo t poss ble for anyone suffer
Ing as r was to take a conrsu of Sar
gon w thout be ng greatly benefitted
-M ss Wanneberg I ves at 112 E
81st .treet New York C ty
Sold by C ty Drug Co n
boro and Frankln Drug Co
ter -Advert oement
Brooklet Pnmltive
Atlanta Ga Jan 19 -Paderowok
who w 11 appear at the Atlanta aud
tonum on February 3rd onder ausp
ceo of the Atlanta Woman s Club of
which Mrs Walter Bedard s pres
dent s one of the most decorated
men n the world
Commander of the C own of Italy
Commande of the 0 der of Cn los
Tercero of Spa n Grand Off cer of
the Leg on of Hono of F ance Grand
Cross of the 0 de of Leopo d of Bcl
g urn Grand Cross of the Po sh 0
ders of Po an a Rest tuta and of the
Wh te Eag e Grand C oss of the
Br t sh En p e (to ment on only the
maJor d st nct ons) he ¥as ecently
g ven by Musso n the rank of Grass
Cross of the 0 der of St Laz 0 and
Maur ce and has had bestowed upon
h m by the Sw ss government the
honorary c t zensh p of Sw tzgerald
(boorgeo se d honncur des Vl les de
Vevy at Morges)
Among the d st nct on. wh ch have
come h s way and wh ch h s Atlanta
adm rers say he cher shea n ost a
the one wh ch was granted to h '" by
tho A F L Post of Detro t-that of
honorary member of the Amencan
Legion. Th s honor he was 8a d to
apprec ate the more s nce he s the
only elv I aq fore gner to be adm tted
to membersh p
Numerous al80 are the Un vers ty
degroes which have been bestowed on
Paderewsk t was po nted out here
He s an honorary Doctor of the fol
lowmg Un vers t es Yale Columb a
Soothern Cal fornla Oxford Posen
Cracow and Lomberg
Paderewsk st 11 holds
M n ster Plen potent ary
the Repub c of Poland wh ch g ves
h m the r ght to travel on a d plo nt c
passport and represent h a country at
off e 81 funct ons
There w 11 be regalar monthly aerv
ces at the Brooklet Pr m t ve Bap
t st church Saturday at 11 30 a m
and Sunday at 11 30 a m and 7 30
p m Preach ng by the pastor Thl8
11 be the fi st serVIce he d th s year
Lot s beg n the year r ght by go ng to
church We ar� commanded to make
fi st th ngs first and th.. s the frat
duty G<ld has requ red of H s people
We urge a full attendance of the
me nbc s The publ c s cord ally n
v ted
A R CRUMPTON Pastor
Representing three of the strongest companies doing
business one of which IS 121 years old
See me before you hav e your Insurance renewed formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
Good farmmg ReqUires Good Implements
We ale headquarters for plow fixtures
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Olivera
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bud
Syracuse
Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
Any kind of hardware used on the farm WIll be found at
our store See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prices you will trade With us
w. C. AKINS & SON
"Tax-Raising" SALE
CASH ONLY For '\\ eek Beginning CASH ONLYMonday January 12th
and endmg Saturday January 17th our prices as follows
MEN S SUITS Cleaned and Pl'CSSed
OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed
HATS
TIES
WOOL DRESSES
SILK DRESSES Plain
COAT SUITS
LADlES COATS
You Must Brmg Them to the Office and Pay for Them and
We Will Deliver Them
Don t forget our new office on Courtland Street next door
·to Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
SAVE!
Daily and Sunday
GEORGIAN ·AMERICAN
$4.75
Includes the Big
SUNDAY AMERICAN
By Mail
ONE YEARGeorgIa MaterIals
For Atlanta Office
This offer is good Until February 15
on R. F. D. Routes and in Towns where
there is no delivery by local agent.
DAILY ONLY, $3.75
Let thIS REAL BARGAIN OFFER solve your newspaper read­
mg problem Enter your subSCription today through thIS news
paper or by addressmg the CIrculation Department, GeorgIan
AmerIcan, Atlanta, Ga
Remember that m this town A M MIKELL IS local agent He
has the BIg Sunday AmerIcan on sale at hIS drug store Read
one copy and you'll understand why It gIves complete newspaper
satisfactionIa a doctor's PresetiPtlon for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It Ia the most speedy remedy Im_n
666 also ID Tablets
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SCIENCE TRYING TO SOLVE
MYSTERY Of ORIGIN OF Oil
Sale Under Power In 8eeorlty Deed
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
Under and by VIrtue of the authori
ty as conta ned n that certa n deed
to secure debt from W M M tchell
to W P Duke. dated JUly 5 1921
and recorded n book 66 page 47 of
the recorde of deeds n the off ce of
the clerk of the super or court of Bul
loch county Georg a sa d W M
M tchell hay ng d ed and default hav
ng been made n t'he payment of
pr nc pal and nterest of the note se
cured by sa d deed and of taxes on
the property here nnfter described
the unders gnod WIll on the first
Tuesday n February 1931 during
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door of Bulloch county
Georg a put up and expose for sale to
the h ghest and best b dder for cash
at publ c outcry
All that certa n tract of land Iy
ng and be ng situated n the 1340th
d str ct G M of Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng two hundred
seventy (270) acres more or less
and wh ch s bounded on the north
by lands of Newman and Ashe
branch cast by lands of E W Par
r sh and H J Ne vman south by
lands of 8 J Ne vn an and Jesse
Ne vmnn and west by lands of J G\
Ne vman and lands of tho Jas M
Newman estate Be ng composed
of t vo tracts of land to • t Tract
conveyed by W W M tchell to W
M lit tchell on 11th day of January
1896 and t act conveyed by deed
f om J N Futch to sa d W ]I{
111 tchell on December 18th 1917
Terms cash Purchaser pay ng fo
t tie
Th s Janua y 6 1931
MRS DOLLIE DUKES
Adm n stratr x of the Est. e of
W P Dukes Deceased
SHERIFi' S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul1och County
I will sell at publ c outcry ta the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n February 1931
w th n the legal hours of sale the
follow ng descr bed property lev ed on
nder one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
of E C F ee na transferee of W
S Preeto us aga nst Ot s T Under
wood lev ed on as the property of
Ot s T Underwood to w t
That ce ta n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n t1 e 45th dlstnct
Bul oel county Georg a conta n ng
285 ac es no 0 or less bounded now
or for erly no th by land. of R eh
ard Key east by lands of V g I E
Ak nB and George W Ra vis south
by lands of J W Underwood and
Lotts c eek and west by M Ie branch
Th s 8th lay of January 1931
J G 'IlILLMAN Sher ff C C S
Sale Undor Deed to Secure Debt SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Stateaboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In February 1981
" th n the legal hours of aale the
folio ng descnbed property Jevied on
under one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Stateoboro n favor
of C L Burch and L A Aklt1l!
ago nst William Hart levied on �
the property of WII am Hart to wit
The one n nth und vlded Interest of
the so d Wi11 am Hart (or whatever
other nterest he may own whether
more or less than one n nth) In and
to that certa n tract or lot of land
Iy og and be ng n the 48th district,
Bulloch county Georg a containing
650 acres more or less bounded north
by lands of W L Zetterower eut
by lands of B H II Simmons aouth
by lands of W L Zetterower and
west by lands of Horace Waters and
W I Lord
Th s 8th day of January 1931
J G 1\ILLMAN Sher ff COS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hoke Brunson adm n strator of the
estate of Mrs Henr etta Brunson
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
ta n ands belong ng to the estate of
sa d deceased not ce s hereby g ven
that sa d app cat on v 11 be heard at
ny off ce on the 'first Monday n Feb
ruary 1931
Th s January ti 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Whereas on the first day of De
cember 1920 Melv n M Rush ng
made and executed to The Volunteer
State Life Insura ce Company a deed
to secu e a certa n ndebtednesa there
n rec ted and evid need by t lVeoty
pr nc pal notes the first of wh ch fe I
due on December 1st 1921 n wh ch
secur ty deed and notes t was ex
press y prov ded and agreed that if
default should be made n the prompt
pay nent of ether one of sa d notes
t me be ng the essence of the con
tract then the pr nc pal debt together
" th a I accrued nterest as represent
ed by sa d ser ea of notes shou Ii be
come due and payable at once at the
opt on of the holder and wh ch se
cur ty deed conveyed the follow ng de
scr bed land
That certain tract or lot of land
Iymg and be ng n the 1547th d s
tr ct Bulloch county Ga bounded
north by lands of M S Rush ng
east by lands of A B BIr� south
east by lands of J L Zettero ver
southwest by publ c road and west
by lands of Charles Ak ns hav ng
the shape locat on and d mensions
shown upon a plat thereof made by
J E Rush ng couoty sur eyor
October 1919 recorded n plat
record No 1 page 42 n the off ce
of the clerk of Bulloch supe or
court having the follow ng metes
and bounds Beg nn ng t 11 stake
n the publ c road on the extreme
southwest po nt of sa d tract of
larrd thence runn ng north 56 de
grees cast a d stance of 8 13 chams
to a stake thence no th 2 degrees
west a d stance of 76 cha ns to a
stake nab anch thence a ong the
run of sn d b anch n an eastern
d rect on a d stance of approx
mately 30 eha ns to the ntersect on
of th • branch v th anothe br nch
thence along the run of the latter
branch a d stance of approx mately
3 cha ns to a take n the sa d
b anch hence north 62 degrees
east a d stance of 1 05 eha ns to a
stake thence north 18 degrees and
30 m nutes west a d stance of 10 70
cha ns to a stump thence north 1
degree and 30 m nutes east a dis
tance of 523 cha ns to a stump
thence south 28 degrees west ads
tance of 640 cha ns to a stake m a
branch hence a ong the un of the
sa d branch n a north"estern y
d rect on a d stance of approx mate
Iy 14 cha na to the ntersect on of
sa d branch w th another branch
thence a ong the run of the latter
branch n westernly d reet on ads
tance of approx mately 84 cha ns to
a stake n the sa d b anch thence
south 4 degree. west a d stance of
1860 cha ne to a stake n the pub
I c road thence along sa d publ c
road south 39 degrees eaat ads
tance of 7 cha ns to the po nt of
begmn ng conta n ng e ghty three
and one half (S3 5) acres
Wh ch said deed s of record n the
oll'lCe of the clerk of the supenor
court for Bulloch county Georg a a
Vol 62 pages 526 7 to wh eh refer
ence s here made for tbe full terms
and cond tons thereof and
Whereas default has been made n
the payments of the notes due De
cember 1st 1929 and December 1st
1930 and the holder of sa d notes
In accordance w th the prOV18 ons of
said &eCUnty deed and of sa d noies
has declared the ent re pr nc pal sum
of sa d debt due and payable The
equ ty a sa d property hav ng later
been transferred ta Jack C Ruahlng
late of said county deceased sa d
property will be sold as the property
of MelVln 114 Rushing and w 11 con
vey all ngbt, t tie and nt"rest of the
estate of the aa d Jack CRush ng
deceased.
Now the sa d The Volunteer State
Life IJ1IIurance Company by vr tue of
the power of oale conta nod m �a d
deed and pursuant thereto n order
to enforce the payment of tI e amount
due 00 sa d pr nc pal and I1terest
will for the sat afact on of sa d n
debtedness tbe cost of advert s ng
and the expense of sa d sale sell be
fore tbe court house door n Bulloch
county Georgul between the legal
hours of sale on the first Tuesday n
February 1931 the above de..r bed
tract of larrd to the h ghest and best
b dder for cash and Wlll execute to
the purchaser a deed to sa d land n
accordance w th tbe terms of sa d se
cunty deed
Th s December 31st 1930
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
By S L. PHELPS Treasurer
(Sjan4tc)
Sale Under lower In Setunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by Vlrtue of the power
of sale conta ned m a certain deed to
secure debt executed by Ohns John
aon to JAW lson on the 9th day
of January n the year of our Lord
one tho1r.land nine hundn!d and twen
ty two and recorded In the clerk.
off ce of the aupener court of Bul
loch county In book 74 folio 151 on
the 8th day of May 1924 the IInder
s gned " 11 Bell at pubUc we on FrI
day February 13th 1931 at the court
house door lD sa d county dunng the
legal hours of sale to the hig\leat
b dder for cash the followmg prop
erty to w t
All of one certam tracti or parcel
of land s tuated lying and be ng! 1ft
tbe 1547th d str ct G 114 said atate
and county conta rung elghty...ev
en acres more or leas and bounded
a8 follows On the north by John
Bowen on the eaat by I tt1e Lotte
creek on the south by C W En
ne a and on the west by Mrs Mary
Tillman s estate
For the purpcBe of paymg one
prom ssory note bearing date of Jan
uary 9tl 1922 and payable 011 Oc
tobe 1st after date and made and
executed by the said Chrls Jowon
aa d note beanog mte.....t from date
and be ng for the pnuc pal sam of
$557 64 and beanng the folloWUIC
cred ts $2000 Nov 7th, 1922 �1.88
Nov 24th 1923 and $4935 Sept. ;atb,
1924 and ,1500 Nov 9th 1927; alid
�69 00 Feb 16th, 1928 '66 21 No""
12th 1929 Balame due to dap of
sale pr nc pal and Interea!, $756.22
A conveyance will be oxecuteCl by
the undera gned as authOriz\\tf m said
deed under the power of aale therein
contained
ThIs January 19th, 1931
A 1 WWlOJ(
J .J B AMDKRSON
,A.UQmq �T I A. W�D. (Web);
r-)
Exact P occn by Wh ch Petro cum
Was Gene ated I. St
Unknown to SavantL
For Letters of Adm n1stratiOll
GEORGIA-Bill och County
Hazel Cone hav ng appl ed for per
manent etters of adm n strat on upon
the estate of R H Cone deceased
notice s hereby g ven that sa d appl
cat on will be heard at my off ce on
the first Monday n February 1931
Thl8 January 6 1931
A E TlU1PLES Ord nary
Fur Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bul och County
T L Beasley hav ng appl ed for
permanent letters of admln strat on
upon the estate of Dav d T Beasley
Sr deceased not ce s hereby g ven
that sa d appl cat on w 11 be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday n Feb
ruary 1931
Th s Januarv 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
For Letters of AdmlWstrat on
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Hoke Brunson hav ng app ed for
pc manent lette a of adm n strat on
upon the estate of J V Brunson de
ceased not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d appl cat on ¥ 11 be hea d at my
off ce on the first Monday n Febru
ary 1931
Th s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES 0 d na y
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
State of G<Jorg a
Bu och Co nty
By author ty of the cou t of 0
d nary granted at the October tern
1930 w II be sold before the court
house door n Statesboro Geo g a on
the 'fi st Tuesday n February 1931
to the h ghest bider for casl w th n
the lelfal hours of ale the folio v ng
descr bed property to w t
1"0 ty s x acres of land "th n
pravements the con n sa d stnte an
county and n the 1209th G M d s
tr ct and bounded on the north by
lands of J S Crumley and E L
Sm th cast by landB of W H R ggo
south by lands former y owned by
S C Banks and on tbe west by lands
formerly owned by S C Banks Sa d
land belong ng to the estate of S J
R ggs deceased Purchaser to pay
for t ties
Th s January 5 1931
W H RIGGS Adm n strator
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA Bullo h County
W L Crumb ey hay ng appl ed for
pe manent letters of adm n strat on
upon the estate of 30hn Crumbley
late of sa d county deceased not ce
s hereby g ven that "a d appl cation
11 be bea d at n y off ce on the first
Monday n Feb uary 1931
Th s January 5 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
•
Sale Under lower In Secur tv Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
Under and by v rtue of a power of
sale conta ne I n a ce tn n deed to
secu e debt executed by J B Lee to
M s Eva S mmons as guard an on
the 1st day of July 1927 and record
ed n the off ce of the clerk of the
s pe 0 court of Bul oeh county
Georg a n deed book No 81 on page
285 tl � unders gned w 11 sell at pub
c sale at the court houae door In
sa d county dur ng the legal hours of
sa e on the first Tuesday n Febru
a y 1931 to the h ghest b dder for
cash the following deser bed rea!
estate to w t
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land s tunte Iy ng and be ng n
Bullocl county state of Georgia
and n the 1200th G 111 d strict
and n the city of Statesboro con
ta n ng one and one fourth (1'4)
acre. and bounded as follows North
by Savannah avenue eaat by a ten
foot lane south by 8 ten foot lane
and we.t by Donaldson street and
being the place whereon the aald
J B Lee now reside,
Said sale will be made for tho pur
poae of paying five certain promla
sory notes made and executed by the
said J B Lee to the undersigned aa
aforeaa d! al followa One note for
$lOB 00 aue July lst 1929 with a
cred t of $50 00 one note for $108 00
due January lot 1930 one note for
$108 00 due July lit 1930 one note
for ,lOS 00 due January lot 1931 and
one pr nc pal note for $2700 00 due
January lst 1932 all of _aid notea
bearing Interest from maturity at the
rate of SO/. per annum Said aecurlty
deed provides that In default In pay
ment of anyone of the aald notes at
maturity that the ent re unpaid In
dehtedneas lhall become due and col
leet ble aU the option of the holder of
said notes and secunty deed and the
sa d J B Leo hav ng defaulted In the
payment of four of the above deacrib­
ed notes that am past due the un
deralgned haa declared the entire In
debtedness due The total amount dua
up to date of sale 18 $3 180 02 as prln
cipal and Interest bes des cost of thla
proceed ng
A deed of conveyance w 11 be exe­
cuted to the purchaser by the under
s gned as authonzed n sa d security
deed
Th s January 6th 1931
MRS EVA SIMMONS as
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bul och County
S L Moore adm n strator of the
estate of W H Pelot deceased hav
ng appl ed for dlSn ss on f om sa d
ndm n atrat on not ce s hereby g ven
that sa d app cat on WlII be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday n Feb
ruary 1931
Tb s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
I ,,11 sell at pub c oute y to the
h ghest b dder fo cash befo e the
court house doc n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n Febr n y 1931
w th n the legal hours of sale the
follow ng deser bed prope ty lev ed On
under one certu n fi fa ssued from
the c ty cou t of Statesboro n favor
of C L Burch and L A Ak ns
agamst Amos A Hart levied on as
the property of Amos A Hart to w t
The one n nth und v ded nterest of
the sa d Amos A Hart (or whatever
other ntcrest he may have owned at
the time of his deat! whether more
or leso than one n nth) m and to that
.erta n tract or lot of lan<l Iy ng and
be ng n the 48th d str ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta nlng 650 acres
more or less bounded north by lands
of W L Zetterower east by lands of
B HilS mmons south by lands of
W L Zctterower and vest by lands
of Horace Waters and W I Lord
This Sth day 01 January 1931
J G 1\ILLMAN Sheriff C C S
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The F rst Nat onal Bank adm n s
trator of the estate of John P Sm th
decensed hav ng appl ed for d18m18
s on from sa d adm n strat on not ce
s hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
WlII be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n February 1931
Th s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
Truck Farms Now Bloom
Where Outlaw. Roamed
T ucumcar N 111 -F om the shadow
ot Mesa Redonda once tbe wi dest
nnd n ost fan ed outlaw st oogbo d of
e Sout �est eacl ) ear oow are
I au cd tomntoes, sweet 110 ntoes me
ons nnd a var e y of other vegetables
In tI e dnys wI en fug t es from the
n" hnd the territory to tbem.elves
a lew atrngg ng homestenders drifted
near nnd tr ed to eke out a I vlng Bu
II e outlaws resented tI e r Stt 00 and
few of them nsted out tbe year
Tel omesteaders came back s ow
Iy nt 1Irst The luge tracta ove
wi cl extenal.e farming had been
tr ed y e de I to amn er pas and 10
teos ve farming vas beg n
lIost of tbe lAUd was dry but E J
Sm tb took 1Ifteeo acres of It Dod
�alled It WII 0 v Sllr ngs farm There
waS a gorgl ng spring on the laod
Sm tb dug ont a 1 It e bas n 100
feet square around the spring and In
Ita led two pumps powered by a farm
tractor
(
SHERIF F S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 Bell at publ c ootcry to the
h ghest bidder for ca.h before the
court house door n State.boro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n February
1931 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng described property lev
ed on under two certam execut ona
ssued from the city court of States
boro one n favor of State8boro Imple
ment Cgmpany and tho other In favor
of L. A Ak ns and C L. Burch, aga nst
Alton Newton levied on aa the prop
erty of Alton Newton to w t
The one fourth and v ded nterest
of the Da d Alton Newton m and ta
that certa n tract or lot of land Iymg
and be ng m the 1716th d strlet Bul
loch county Georg18 contamlnng 115
acres more or less bounded north by
lands of Mrs Eva Wilham. O8st by
landa formerly owned by John John
son and b;V Fa I lands south by lands
oi J m F elds and J J Woods and
west by lands of C J F1eldB
Levy made by L. M Mallard depllty
sher ff and turned over to me for ad
vertl8ement and sale n tet'":' of law
Th s 6th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Sheriff C C S
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
GEORGIA Bulloch Co nty
Under and by v rt e of II power of
sail! conta ned n a certa n deed to
secure debt exe uted by R J MoE I
murray to Mrs W W Wiliams on
the 20th duy of Oc ober 1927 and re
corded n the off e of the clerk of the
supenor court of Bu loch county Ga
n deed book No 81 on page No 3�7
the unders gned w I Bell at public
sale lit tho court house door n said
county during the legal hours of
sale on the 'first Tuesday n Febru
ary 1931 to the h ghes� b dder for
cash the follow ng descr bed real
estate to w t
All that certa n lot or parcel of
Innd together • th the mprove
ments erected thereon, s tuate Iy
ng and being n the 1209th G M
d str ct oi Bulloch county Ga and
n tbe c ty of Statesboro front ng
south on Bul och street a d stance
oi forty flve (45) feet and runn ng
back north from sa d Bul och street
between parallel I nes to In ds of
the M M 801 and estate and bourrd
cd as follows North by lands of the
M M Holland estate cast by lands
of Horace Jones south by Bulloch
street and west by lands formerly
belong ng to P C Cunn ngham
Sa d lo� of land be ng more part c
ularly deser bed by a plat of the
same made by J E Rush ng aur
veyor n Septembe 1920 and re
corded In the off ce of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court m deed book
64 on page 149 to which plat and
record reference s hereby made for
the purpose of descript on
Sa d sale will be made! for the pur
poBe of pay ng lour certa n proml8
oory notes executed by the sa d R J
McElmurray to the unders gned a.
afor.sa d all dated October 20 1927
and due sa followa One note for
$24 00 due Oct 20 1930 one for
$100 00 dne Oc� 29 1930 OM for
$100 00 doe Oct 20J 1931 aJUl ooe for
,100 00 due Oct 2u 1932 all of oald
no&ee beanng nterest from matur ty
at the rate of 80/< per annum Sa d
seconty deed prov des that m the de
fanlt 0 the payment of anyone of
said notes at matunty the ent re un
paid mdebtednes. shall become due
and collect ble at the option of the
holder of said motes ana Secur ty
deed and the said R J McElmurray
havmg defaulted n the payment of
two of the above descnlled notea that
are past due tbe unders good declared
the ent re ndebtedness due The total
IIllIOIlnt of pnor. pal and oterest p
to date of sale 18 $831 56 besides costs
of th s proceed ng
A deed of conveyance will be exe
outed to the pw'chaser by the under
tUifDCd aa authonzed In said aecunty
deed.
Th • January 8 1981
'MRS W W WrlUJ,A.�S
FRED T LANIER A""rney
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L B Hagal11! adm n strator of the
estate of Sam Hendnx deceased hav
ng appl ed for d sm ss on from sa d
adm n strat on not ce a hereby gJven
that sa d appl cat on w 11 be heard at
my off ce 00 the 'first Monday 0 Fet.­
ruary 1981
Th s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
J G Beasley sdm ntatrator of the
estate of Enoch Beasley deceased,
hav ng appl ed for d sm ssloo from
sa d adm n strat on not ce 18 hereby
g ven that sa d appl cat on w 11 be
heard at my offICe on the first Moo
day n February 1931
Th s January 5 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 .el1 at public outery to the
hlgbest bidder for .ash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday 10 Fberuary
1931 w th n the legal houn of sale
the follow ng descr bed property lev
ed on under one certalD fi fa 18S0ed
from the c ty court of. Stete.boro In
favor of Mrs Jul a Newton agaInSt
Mrs A A Lan er and A A Lanier
lev ed on as the property of Mrs A
A Laner towt
One lot or parcel of land • toated
n the aforesa d state and county
and n the 47th G M d stnct can
.18t ng of 293 acres more or l_
and bounded on the north by lands
of Chas P Byrd estate east by run
of Black creek south and west by
lands belong ng to Will am Grooms
estate be ng lot No 3 of the James
Byrd estate as represented hy a
p at 01 same made by R H Oone
32 000 000 QualIfied to
Drive 26,500 000 Car•
Wash nglon - Thirty t"o mil on
person. were el g ble to dr ve 26 500
000 reg. ered motor veh cl.. 10 the
Un ted Stoles on Jannar, 1 accord ng
to a statement 1.8Oed by the Amerlcon
Au omob Ie a8socl8t on
Of the 32000000 ope a ors 22 000
000 • e In stateo wh cb do not require
thn a motorists be exam ned Og
meotnl and phy.lcal ab Iy to drive
Thomns P Heory pres deot ot the
8SSOC atlon said the aurvey showed
that t e .aturat �n volnt In aulomob Ie
buy ng wa. stili very tar away tbn
tramc control wa. ao 'argent na
t ona problem aod that all states
.ho d reqn re proper exam nations
for dr vers
•
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W L Zetterower adm1ft1strator of
the estate of C W Zetterower de
ceased hav ng appl ed for diem 8S on
from said adm n strat on not ce 18
hereby g ven that sa d applicatIOn w 11
be heard at my off ce on the first Mon
day n February 1931
Th s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
Sale or ,Real Estate of Thomas A
Jones at Statesboro GL Oft JIIlIII
ary 24tb 1931
Under an order of tbe Hon A H
MacDonell referee n bankruptcy
entered January 8th 1931 I will Bell
before the court house door at State...
boro Ga on Saturday January' 24th,
1981 at 11 0 clock a m for cuh to
the h ghest b dder sobject to eon
firmat on by the court the following
real estate to w t
All that certam tract or parcel
of land s tuate Iymg aod be ng n
the 1647th G M d strict of Bulloch
county Georg18 contalD1llg 1h'e
hundred and fifty (660) acres of
land more or less four mile.. from
Brooklet on the publIC road rnn
rung from Brooklet to Emmett Ga
bounded as follows On the north
by lands of L. P Mills east bY
Jands of La.s ter estate south by
land. of J P Bobo and Walter
Forbes lind west by Black creek
and N E Howard
The above property will be sold
subject to deeds to BCCUl'e debt to The
Federal Land Bank of Columb18 S C
aggregat ng $1200000 and 1I1terest,
recorded n book No 79 page 435 and
book 89 page 127
:Alao subJect to a socoDd deed to
oecura debt to W P Sm th, for $3,-
000 00 and nter..t recorded n clerk s
oll'lCe of auper or court of Bulloch JI'OR LEAVE TO SELL
county m deed book 79 pages 473-4 --
Sa d .ale to .tand for confirmation GEORGIA-Bulloch County
before the referee at b18 off ce Men' :Pi J Ethndge adlDlmstrator li.b ndel bu Id ng Savannah Ga. Monday of the e.tate of Jesse A Jones de
January z.&th 1931 at 12 0 clock, ceaaed baving appl ed far leave to
noon I sell eer:taln lands beIongmg to sa d
For lurther nformat on appl;v to eltate noli e 18 hereby gJven that
the undenqgned I
aald application will be heard at my
J"nual'Y 1�h, 1981 otrice on the 'firM Monday 111 Febru
.JAM� T WELLS J1l., Tmetee ary, 18II1."S....aDhah-Bank " � BIiIlcI3a 'l'IUI hDI>u:v 7, 1001
(lSjan2t<) aa.1IIiaU, � .A. Eo"'l'EJO'LE8. OrdtIIarJ
�T_ .(
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
I WlII sell at pobllc oulay to the
highest b dder for ca8h before the
court hOU1l6 door 1D Statesboro Geor
gul on the first Tuesdlly 1n Feb1"ll&ry
1931 w th n the legal ho",. of sale
the follow nf!' deacnbed propert1 lev
ed on under one certa n fi fa l8lNed
from the c ty coart of Stateeboro In
favor of Sea leland Bank aga mit
Cleycland McCorkel and NIllICl' Me
Corkel lev ed on as tbe property of
Cleveland McCorkel and Nancy M.
Corkel to w t
The one fourteenth undivided In
terest of Cleveland 'McCorkel and
the Ii!e nterest of Nancy McCorll:el
n and to that .elta n tract or Jot
of land known a. the Nancy )de
Corkel dower tract contallllDlf 80
acrell moro or less Iy nf!' arrd being
n the 44th G M distnct Bnlloch
connty Georgul bowKIcd north 1>y
lands of Arthur McCorkel east by
lands of M J Rush ng and Redie
E Ande180n .outh by laods of
Nancy McCorkel and WeK by laDds
of J iii AMerson and Redie i:.
Andereon.
TIU. 6th day of JanuaJ'1 1911l
J G TILLMAN SheriII' C C S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County
I W111 sell at public outcry to the
hlgbeat bidder for casb before the
court bouoe door 1D Statesboro Ga
on the tIrot Tuesday In February 1931
WlthiJi the )e.gal hours of sale the
fol1oWIDg deacnbed property leVled on
under one certa n fi fa lS8ued from
the c ty coart of Statesboro n favor
of C L. Burch and L A All DB
againet George Jasper Hart leVled on
as the p!'Qperty of George Jaape.
Hart, to wit
The oM-muth undivided mterest of
the said George Ja.per Hart (or what
ever other 10terest he may own,
w¥her more or leu than one mnth)
In and to thet eertaln tract ar lot of
land J:vinll' and be ng D the 48th d18
trict Bulloch county Georg a can
talnIng 660 IIcros more or loss and
bowIded lIOfth by lands of W L Zet
te1'OWer east by lands of B HilS m
mo.... IIOIIth by Ianda of W L Zetter
ower a1>4 west by lands of Horace
Waters and W I Lord
ThIa 8th day of January 1931
J G T!LLMAN Shenff C C S
Sbeep I. AcqUitted
of Murdermg Youth
Aged 100, Woman Credits
Her Lon, Life to Luck
Columb1ll, lJ>d -La.... Ia a""redlte
by lIr8 Mary Ann Stnll tor her age
of one b1llldred lea....
You koow how the rcapen 100m..
tim.. fall to cut a IItalk of wheat a
118"_ timet Well, J ilia" thet. tho
wa;v wltll me abe said, at ne cele
bratiOD at ller eentenary ann1'fenary
,.,., 8tull IIu worked hard, ca en
,,,..., lIept
Wen aad worrie4 al I
tlo .. ....... aile aid. I!he 'II'
...t � OIllG, on_bet II
:1M
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWU PHONES 100 AND 258 R
John Bland left Monday for For
lIyth on business
Mrs Cecil Br annen "as n VIsitor In
Savannah Saturday
Mrs Hazel Loseff was a viaitor 10
Swainsboro Sunday
MrB A T Joncs was a visitor 10
Savannah during the week
Mi•• Nell Jones was a visitor to
Savannah during the week
Joe TIllman was a VISItor in Ash
ville, N C, during the week
Mrs C M Cummmgs was a vistt­
or In Savannah dur-ing the week
Joe WIlham Donahison was a VISIt
or In Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs Edwm Groover was a visitor
in Savannah during' the week end
Dr L W Williarns, of Savannah,
was a VISItor m the cIty Sunday
Lanme F SImmons was a busmess
visitor In Atlanta du rmg the week
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormIck spent
Sunday at Brooklet WIth hIS parents
MISS Era Alderman who teaches
at Metter, was at home for the week
end
MISS Gladys Proctor returned Mon­
day. from a VISIt to relattves In SCllr­
boro
Mrs J A McDougald spent several
days last week In Atlanta WIth rela
tive8
Prof �y H Wells am! Jack Mnr
phy nlOtored to Baxley Sunday for
the day
Gordon SImmons, of Savannah,
was a huslness VISItor In the cIty
Monday
MIn Gmce Lee Aldred spent last
week end 111 Jacbonvllle, Fla, Wlth
relatives
MISS T1I1Y Lee Alderman, who
teaches at Esla, was home for the
relatives
MISS Dolly Wallace of MIllen, Vl.;­
Ited fnends In Statesboro dunng the
week end
James M Lea Jr, of Bake. Fla,
spent last week end WI til hIS cousm,
Claude Howard
Mrs E D Holland IS spendmg the
week In Sa9annah WIth her daughter,
Mra F B ThIgpen
Mr and Mrs H M Teets, of Mel
drlm, apent Sunday WIth Mr and
Mrs Arthur Howard
Ml.IIB 0.,. Franklin, )of Brooklet,
waa the week end guest of, her moth
er, Mr. A J Fraakhn
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum and Mrs
J C Hall spent Thursday Wlth Mrs
A J WaTTen 111 Metter
Mrs W 0 Lamer has leturned
from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs
OtIS Conley m Atlanta
Dr Powell Temples has returned
to hIS home m Charleston, S C after
a VISit to relatives here
Mr and Mrs W J PIttman, of
Metter, spent Sunday WIth MI and
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum
Mr and Mrs Hump Lee, oli Savan
nuh, Vlslted hiS mother, MI S Remer
BRmes, durIng the week
Mr and Mrs Howell Seweli opent
Sunday at Mettel WIth hIS pat ents
Mr and Mrs L Ii Sewell
Mr and Mrs Bruce Akms and MI
and Mrs Bob Hagms motored to
SwaInsboro Sunday for the day
Mrs Dan Rast and twm sons, of
Cameron, S C, are VlSltIng her par
eots, Prof and Mrs R M Monts
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens spent
Sunday at Waynesboro WIth her par
ents, Mr and Mrs W B Chester
Mrs D C SmIth and httle son,
Dewttt, spent last week end WIth her
father, Henry Dunaway, at Harlem
MIS. Hennetta Doster, of Rocky
Ford, was the week�end Jgltest of
Mrs B L SmIth at Teachera College
Mrs Ehzabeth Mlkeli, of Leefield,
spent several days thIS week wIth her
granddaughter, Mrs Dan McCormICk
Mrs Leome Everettl and MISS Mar
garet Everett were guests dU[lng the
week; of Mrs Clyde ColhllS m Savan
nah
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
httle son, Mark Jr, vIsIted relatIves
m Batesburg, S C, durIng the week
end
Miss Ellase Quattlebaum, of At
lanta, IS spendmg some tame With her
parents, Mr and Mrs J C Quattle
baum
Mrs PelTy Kennedy, of
IS spendmg the week as the guest of
Mrs Henry Howell and MIS John
WIlcox
Outland McDougald of FOI t Plel ce,
Fla, spent several days dUI mg the
\'; eek WIth hla mothel MI S J A Mc
Dougald
Mr and MIS L L Wlloon and Mr
and Mrs 0 R Hart of Savannah
have returned flom a VISIt m Charles
ton S C
C E Steadman, of GI amtevllle S
C IS spendmg the "eek WIth MI
and Mrs M S Sfeadman on North
Mam street
Mr and Mrs L R Blackbul1l MIS
C E Donaldson and Carl Blackburn,
of Tampa motored to Augusta Sat
urday for .the day
Jtnt Lee of Bakel, Fla spent sev
eral days dUTlng the week WIth hIS
SIster, Mrs R L Cone, and IllS UIO
ther John P Lee
MI and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and
daughtel Marton of Swam.boro
spent Tuesday WIth IllS parents, Mr
and Mrs J A Da"s
Mrs Claude Bat field and daughter
MISS Fanme Lee Bal field, of Amen
eus alC VISiting hel parents Dr and
Mlo T F Brannen
Mr and Mrs DUlance Kennedy and
httle daughters Sara Frances and
Carolyn spent the week end WIlh
relatives In Claxton
Mr and Mr- Frank Olhff and sons,
Frank Jr and BIlly, motored to Sa
vannah Saturday afternoon to see
her latber, who IS at a hospItal
week end
MI.. Juamta Bland who
at RegIster, was at home
....eek end
teaches
for the
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer have
�tumed frci'm a stay of several days
m Atlanta
llrs W H SImmons anti Homer
Simmons motOJ cd to Savannah Frl
day evemng
Duncan McDougald, of Savannah,
was a bUSiness Vlsltor In the city dur
Ing the week
Mrs Robert Donaldson and MISS
Dorothy Brannen were v1sltors m Sa
vannah Fnday
MISS Margaret Wllhams spent FrI­
day In Savannah WIth her father, Dr
L W WIlhams
MT. and Mrs Fred Shearouse, of
Brooklet, "ere vIsItors m the cIty
dunn!!, the \\ eek
Mr and Mrs Clyde Cannon, of At­
lanta wele vIsItors 10 the cIty dur­
mg the week end
Mrs M L Johnston, of Brooklet,
wlSlted her son, Grady Johnston, and
hIS famIly Saturday
Mrs F N Grtmes and MISS Annie
Brooks GTlmes motored to Savannah
Saturday for the day
Mrs M E SmIth, who has been
vlsltmg her daughter In Bellvtlle, WIll
return durmg the week
MISS Katherine Brett, of College
boro, spent the week end guC1!t of
MISS Ehzabeth AddISOn.
Mrs James Grmer left last week
for Mlanll Fla, where she WIll VISIt
her SIster, Mrs Fred Hartley
MISS Ruth McDougald WIll spend
the week end m ColumbIa, S C, as
the guest of Mrs S C Greshall
Mrs Grover Blannen and MIS W
M Shal pe spent last week end 10
Macon WIth the pBlents of Mrs Bran-
nen
Mr and Mro GeOl ge Pal rlsh and
little son GeO! ge J r J of Jesup, were
the week end guests of hIS parents
Mr and MI s SId ParTlsh
Mrs Lem Brannen and daughter
MISS II rna Brannen, have teturned.
from a stay of several weeks m Jack
sonvllle Fla, WIth relattves
MISS Betty WIlhams has returned
to her home In Savannah, aiter spend
tng the week end WIth her grand
mother, Mrs J A McDougald
Mr and MIS Thad 1.10rrls and sons
Hobert and JImmy left Wednesday
for Bambrldge to VISIt hIS mother
Before returnmg they WIll Vldlt hIS
sIster at Chmax
Mr and Mrs A B Green, who for
severa� years have been makmg thOlr
home m Savannah have l'etumed to
thIS cIty and are at then home on
South Mam stt e�t
Mrs MattIe Mae McLane and MISS
'lorrte Chestel, \\ ho have been spend
mg the paot two weeks as the guests
of Mrs R P Stephens and Mrs
Chl<rles E Cone, left Satulday for
Waynesboro to VlSlt relatIves before
returmng to theLr home m Ftzgerald
Aubrey Olltff, of Claxton, was a
VISItor m the cIty durmg the week
and accompamed hIS brotner Bruce
Olliff, to AsheVllle N C where they
VISIted theIr brothl!r, Rawdon Olhff
They were accompamed home by
their mother Mrs F D Olliff, and
alster, Mrs Ohn SmIth, and aunt
Mrs J W Rountree, who had been
llpendlng several weeks tbere
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach an
nounce the birth of a son on Janu
ary 20
MI and Mrs Ben Emit Parrish an
nouncc the birth of a SOn on Janu
uty 12 He hus been grven the name
of MOl gan Homer Mrs4 Parrtsh WIll
bc I emembered R3 Miss OUUlA Lee
Anderson
JOLLY I RENCH KNOITERS
On Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
FI euch Knottcr S sew tog club met
WIth MIs J A Addison at her horne
· ..
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The TTlangle bTldge club met Tues
day afternoon WIth Mrs Grady Blam!
at her attractIve home on Zetterower
avenue Nal'Clssl and potted plants
were her effective decoration Mn
J M Thayer made hIgh score and
was given a vamty set Mrs Bonnle
Morns made second hIgh and waa
gIven handkerchIef. After the game
Mrs Bland served a damty .alad
course
• ••
COOPER ON GLEE! CLUB
FTlends of BIll Cooper, a student
at Emory Academy, Oxford, WIll be
mterested to learn that he IS one of
forty to have made the college glee
club and one of twenty who WIll smg
at dIfferent placea mcludmg Wesley­
an and Bess�e Tift colleges HIS
club ''Ill broadcast from WGST,
Atlanta dUI mg the next week Mr
Cooper IS a SOn of Mrs S F Cooper
of thIS cIty
• ••
1UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
!Mrs HarT) SmIth deltghtfully en
tertamed the members of her brIdge
club WIth theIr husbands and other
fnends makIng mne tables of play
ers, Thuisday evenmg Her flowers
were narClSSl and cyclamen She
served chIcken a la klng m tlmbals
WIth a salad rolls and hot coffee
Mr" C Z Donaldson won the club
prIze a card table Mrs Edwm Groo­
vel and Fred Shearouse won the VIS
ItOlS prIzes She was gIven a flower
bowl and he an ash tray
TheaterThe AI�usu
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Thursday and Friday, January 22 and 23
of"
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
MISS Margaret E,erett entertaIned
Informally guests for two tabl"" of
brIdge Tuesday evemng Potted plants
ga' e char m to the room In whLCh her
tables were placed MISS Edna MIl
ler and SIdney Lamer won hIgh score
prtzes, a stnng of bead9 and III cIgar
ette case filled WIth cIgarettes For
low score, cIgars and handkerchIefs
ne.e gIVen MISS Mary Ahce McDou­
gald and VIrgIl Donaldson The mo
ther of the hostess served a damty
salad WIth coffee
• ••
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The CIrcles of the Woman's Mlo
slOnary SocIety of the M E church
WIll meet Monday aftemoon, Jan 26,
at 3 30 0 clock Ann ChUlchlli CIrcle
at the home of Mrs G E Bearr, 121
North Mam sereet Mrs Chas E
Cone, leadel Ruby Lee CIrcle at the
home of Mrs B V Colhns 110 Col
lege boulevard Mrs J E CalTuth,
leader, SadIe Maude Moole CIrcle at
the home of MIS Gratiy K Johnston,
133 North College stteet, Mrs Z S
Hendet 50n leadel All members aTe
ulged to be present
· ..
MRS MOORE ENTERTAINS
J () Mool e entertamed 'el y de
hghtfully Tuesday evemng the mem
bel s of the BaptIst chOIr Two long
tubles were arranged In the dInmg
loom and covers weI e laId for eIght
teen guests Lovely plllI rosebuds
fOl med centet pIeces of the handsome
Iy appomted tables NarcI.sI were
used 10 PlofuslOn about the hVl�g
room MIS Moole aSSIsted by Mrs
Bustl Jones Rnd MIS Glady Bland
SOl ved dmner In four courses Dur
mg the evemng they enjoyed thelf
usual hour of practICe
MUSIC OF ALL
KINDS
SINGING AND
GOOD COMEDY
IN PERSON ON
THE STAGE
EVERY MAN,
WOMAN AND
CHILD WILL
WANT TO SEE
AND HEAR THE
PAGE KIDDIES
BAND
,
• ••
THE ORIGINAL PAGE KIDDIES BAND
YOUN::S�R���S�CIANS THE PAGE KIDDIES IN PERSON ON STAGE
ADMISSION, 20c and 50c MATINEE, 15c and 35c
U D C MEETING
1 he Bulloch county chapter U D
C was deitghtfully entertamed on
Wednesday aft., noon at the pretty
home of Mrs SId ParI Ish on Savan
nah avenue Entertaining J01..ntiy
WIth Mrs Parllsh were MI sOB
Turner MISS Malguerlte Turnel Mrs
W L Jones, Mrs C M Cummmg,
l\lr� Anna Potter, Mrs Bob Akms
MIS A A Flanders and Mrs T F
Brannen A splendId program fol
lowed a short bUSiness meetmg Dur
109 the socIal hour the host""ses serv-
ed a sweet course and colfee 1�"•••••••••••••••��.��JIJ!lI••"•••••••••••••••••••••"
METHODIST CHOIR
Mr5 Grady K Johnston entertan
ed the members of the MethodIst chOIr
at theIr usual hour of practIce Fn
day evenmg Ten guests were pres
ent Mrs Johnston served heavenly
hash WIth angel food cake
PAGE CHILDREN
WIN AUDIENCES
httle boy and gIrl 111 fine stvle and
the chorus 10 perfect umson The
hardest heart would be melted by the
mannel m whIch they render the num­
bers
(Sa,...nnah News, Jal' 13th)
The performance of the Page KId
dIe. Band, well receIved at the mati­
nee shows at the Savannah Tlleater
yesterday were glven an even greater
0' atlon by the audIences yesterday
evemng
The chLldren of whom there are
SIX rangtng In age from five to 14
years are truly remarkable Thelf
act I� gwen WIthout any adult help
� hatsoever and IS earned out In such
a smooth workIng profeSSIOnal man
ncr and WIthout the least bIt of stage
COMelOusness on the pa rt of the tots,
that the heart of the audIence IS 1m
Presbyterian Church
MR& LANE HONORED
In recogmtlO" of her hlstoTlcal and
genealogIcal research and as a de
scendant fronl a baron for the Magna
Charta, Mrs Juhan C Lane has been
elected to membershIp 10 the Magna
Charta Dames, a patrIOtIC and hIS
torlcal orgamzatlOn of both Amenean
and England Mr3 Lane IS the sev
enth GeorgIa woman elected to that
honor
WIth the opemng of the year our
church sohool ahows deCIded marks of
Improvement Attendance SPIrit and.
program seem to be on the upgrade
The closmg penod of 10 mmutes II
bemg helpfully conducted WIth the
reassembled gloup m Bongs and re­
vIe" s, and the chIldren espeCIally e'!:_
JOY these
Next Sunday's school and evemng
service constitute our engagements
School at 10 15 am, Henry Elhs,
supermtendent No mormng service
NIght selVlce 7 30 p m Text, "ThIS
1I1y Son Wa. Lost"
'Not forsakmg the assemblmg of
ourselves togethor '
A E SPENCER, Pastor
LUNCH COUNTER
AT
L J SHUMAN & CO,
15 Weot MalO Street
Open e\ cry day operated hy
MRS W M NEWTON
(22Janltp)
medIately won
Playmg ensemble duet and solo
numbe.rs on various mUSical Instru
ments, the chIldren prove themselves
masters of technIque and of an abll
Itl that many adult mUSIcIans could
be proud of
Probably the hIt of the entIre per
formance IS a duet song number by
the two smallest tots of the troupe,
abcut five and SIX years of age The
solo parts are carned hy both the
When hIS party began to tlrag WIl
bur Schoett, of ChIcago, turned 111 a
fire alarm to revive the waning splnt
of hIS guests by lettmg them "hear
the bells rmg' The Judge gave hIm
SIX months
OFFICE TO CLOSE
My patrons WIll take nottce that
my offIce WIll be closed for t<!n da) 5,
'from January 29th to February 8th
InclUSIve WIll he out of the cIty on
profeSSIOnal bUSiness
122Janltc) DR E N BROWN
Week­
End
FRIDAY
THE FmST FROCKS FOR SPRING ARE HERE IN ALL
THEIR GLORY OF SMART STYLE AND BRILLIANT HUE.
INDEED, ONE MAY HAVE A NEW FROCK NOW!
Dress S'ale
SATURDAY MONDAY
2 2
Dresses Dresses
for for
THE NEWEST COLORINGS! THE NEWEST WEAVES!
MOST SUITABLE STYLES FOR THE COMING SEASON! YOU
WILL BE AMAZED WHEN YOU SEE THE SELECTION OF
STYLES AND MATERIAL DESIGNS. THESE DRESSES ARE
ALI. SILK. REMEMBER THE DATE AND COME EARLY­
IT'S GOING OVER BIG!
THE
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
BULBULIOCIl COUl,TY-I HE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHER" NA1 URE SMILES
- --===-=--=.-
LOCH -TIMES
"
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WOMEN OF SOUTH
OPPOSE LYNCffiNG
''That's One on Bill,"
At Stilson School
Mr and MIS John C Hall spent
Monday m Savannah
Mrs E C Oliver was a VISItor In
Savannah during the week
Mrs Brucc Ollifl motorcd to Savan
nah Wednesday for the day
MISS Evelyn Rogel s spent the week
end With fflen�'9 In Savannah
Mra Hmton Booth has returned
from a VISit to relatives In Atlanta
Charles Nevils, of Glennville spent on Savannah avenue NarCISSI were
last week errd here WIth Mrs Nevils tastefully arrangnd about her rooms
Mrs Ernest Rackley has as her in which the guests were assembled
guest MISS VIVIan Burnsed, of Stilson She served" course of chicken salad
Mrs H Clarke has as her goest her WIth hot coffee
•••
sister Mrs Townsend, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs P L Canady spent
Thp Bar�!:DcI��P�:�he Baptistlast week end with relatives 111 Dublin
church were hosts on Frtday evemngMrs Hazel Losscff was a bustness
to then WlVCS and members of theVISitor In Savannah 'dur-ing the past
Philathea class with their husbands
we;�ed Cone, of Atlanta VISIted hIS at a bird supper About seventy five
mother Mrs Selma Cone, during the guests wei e present Dunng the
week evenmg smgmg and Impromptu talks
MISS JosIe Franklm left Saturday were enjoyed The supper was pre
for' Augusta, where she WIll VISIt pal cd and served by a commlttee
from the Phllathea class
The senior class of Stilson high
school WIll present 'That's One on
BIll' FrIday evemng January 30th,
at Stilson high school auditorium The
play IS bemg coached by MISS Agnes
Powell There WIll be a full evenmg
of entertamment, WIth plenty of fun
for ev eryone The characters are
well SUIted to their parts and carry
them off splendidly If the play be
comes a bore, which It won't, we have
some wonderful chorus girls to cheer
you They ale Ouida Shuman, Ehza
beth Glisson, MIldred Drlggers, Vane
Etta Ghsson, Martha Cone and Wllhe
Mae ReuL
The cast of chat acters tn 'That's
One on BIll' 81e
Uncle Jlmnue, a young bachelor
Vlcwlla Cone Btll Hally, hIS nephew,
Henry Brooks Burnsed Batthng
Benme Bozo, a puglhst Calvtn Ghs
son, 1\al ry Dover, engaged to LII,
ClttTord G.oover, Ned COlllllS (' Puf
fy'), too 11ch to work Bertha Glts
son, Patllcl8 GIles, I PatuclU. Pansy
La Glolla," Ehzabeth Lee, LII Hally,
hel chum, Audrey Chiton, Mable
Allen, uncle's chOIce for BIll Vetta
Grooms, MIS Hally mothel of LII
and BIll Desole Cone JosIe the maId,
Alma Medlock
LEADERS 1AKE STEPS TO DE
FEND OUR STATE AGAINST
SllGMA OF MOB RULE
Followmg the published report of
lynchings in the United Statea for
the past year SIX of whl�h occurred
In Georgia two greups of prominent
women, the Geoi gra ASSOCIatIOn of
Women for tho Prevention of Lynch
mg and the State Interracial Com­
nussron rnet 111 Atlanta the past week
for vIgorous condemnatIOn of lynch
mg and mob law
These meetmgs held as a part of
a gleat movement over the entire
south to stamp out the hIdeousness
of lynchIng receIved _the foUowmg
e'(hto11al comment from the Atlanta
ConstttutlOn
liThe conference of Georgm women
to sttmulate and consohdate pubhc
sentIment agamst mob low and lynch
tng puts an acute accent upon their
Wlsdom, COUI age and humamty
'The cIealest and blavcst pomt of
thell agenda IS theIr reputatIon of
the crass and contemptIble claIm
that It 10 tn defense of the honor
vntue anp personal safety of Geolglu
and southe1 n "Women that lynching
mobs rape Justice and wreak theu:
own cummal complex: WIth rope and
gun and fire Most of the lawless
mob h ansactlOn hm e no such inCite
ment And when they h,\Ve and the
culp11t IS capiuled, the law IS at hand
and capable of dealmg JustIce to the
community and the CrIminal
How much oftener must It be pro
clatmed from COul t press and pulplU
that the I e IS no case anywhere 10
clvllJzed Amctlca thati Justifies lynch.
mg? It IS a fiendIsh and mdefenslble
CrIme of Climes, comnutted first
agamst the peace and honol of the
commumty and then WIth brute
rage agalllst a helpless vIctIm WIth
out exception every lynching IS an the state accoldlng to an announce
exhlhltlon and confesSIon of coward me�t made today by the (leorgm Tu
Ice and cmelty berculosls AssoctatlOn and the Geor
I The "omen of MISSISSIPPl are gla Home Economics ASSOCiatIOn,
moving to hold an anti lynching con which wII1, as tn the case of former
ference later thIS month Governor contests, Jomtly promote the entet
Rlchal'ds leaVIng the executtve chaIr prIse It WIll close on May 13th m
of South Catoltna tlus week, has order that each school pr9ducmg a
reglsteled a denunCIatIon of the shame play may use It as a part of the
brought UpOll the state by lynchmg health "eek program sponsored by
mobs The feelmg, often expressed the GeorgIa MedIcal SocIety DetaIls
m theoe column. IS sp.eadmg stlOng are bemg handled by MISS MIldred
Iy that One of the most ImpClattve S Manson director of chIld educa
self lespectmg and self defensIve du tlOn of the Georgm Tubelculosls As
tIes of the southelll people IS to make soctatlOn who I epol ts that many ex
lynchtng among the most dnngeroua ceUent playa were wrItten and sub
enteIpllses In "hlch OUI Ignorant and mltted In last year's contest' Each
brutal element WIll venture to en play must be perfolmed before an
gage I audIence before It IS subnlltted
Speaklllg at the state mterraclall "He Wouldn t but He Would', a
commIssIon meetlllg ChIef of Pohce play "lItten by eIghth gr,lde pupIls
Ben T Watkms, of Macon, preSIdent of DIXIe consohdated school, won the
o! the Geo�gta ASSOCIatIOn of Sheriffs first p[lze of $50 m the 1930 contest
and Peace OtTlcels, telmed causes of 'lhe second prtze of $25 went to Way
lynchlrlg as 'race pI eJudlce, slow ptO cross hIgh and the thIrd pnze of $10
cesscs of Justice clooked lawyers, po was WOn b,y a home economICS class
llttcal fear and legal loopholes He of Martm Institute of Jeffelson Dal
recummended fearless law enforce ton high school won honorable mcn
mont and 'Speedy trials, the educa
LIOn of public opmlOn precautIOnary
measurcs and fearless prosecutIon of
those gUllty of mob VIOlence
4 The commISSIon adopted a unam
mOllS le50lutIOn requestmg that every
11l101ster In Geolg18 dehver from the
pulpIt In 1931 vlgolous protest agamst
lynchIng and other forms of mol>
vlciJence, and 10 conSIdering the Inter
raelal SlhmtlOn m the state named
the foilowmg encouragmg facts
Unfavorable pubhc reactIOn to the
Black Slurt movement whIch resulted
In 11ts collapse, the orgamzatIon of
negro BO:f Scouts m a number of
CitIes, the ImpPOvement here and
there of educatIOnal faclitttes for ne
groes am! the co operatIOn of the
state assocIation of sheriffs nnd peace
offICers 111 the preventIOn of mob ac
ttltitles
'Every Georgtan should Jam these
two group!) of women In SPliit at
least and earnestly seek to wIpe for
ever from the pages of the hIstory
of the state a onJne which leaves a
black blot mdefenslble or explanatIOn
or Justificu_t_lo_n_' _
, Pretty gnl. WIth lots of pcp
WIll show you the vel y latest steps
A small admiSSIOn fee 'twlll cost,
So you ladles brmg along the boss"
.. ...__ ... __ .......... I ..
VALUABLE PRIZES
FOR PLAY WRITERS
CONTES1 AMONG SCHOOLS OF
GEORGIA SPONSORED BY TWO
SI I\1E ORGANIZATIONS
Atlanta Ga, Jan 26 -The thnd
annual health play contest, open to
all Jumor and semor hIgh 3chooh!
WIll soon be maugurated thloughout
Highway Programs
Bring Trade Revival
tlOn
The 1931 rules of the contest pro
VIde th,'t plays must deal WIth some
aspect of Incitvluual or commuDlty
health o� hyg ene and be hmlted to a
maxImum of thn ty mmutes for pre
sentahon Plays must replesent
combmed hIgh school class or group
effol t, mdlVldnally 'VTltten plays be
tng lnehglble, MISS Manson stated
All play" must be sent to the Georgta
TuberculOSIS AssoctatlOn, Atlanta, by
May 13 The three awards offered
thIS year WIll be Identical WIth those
gIven m 1930 and COnsISt of cash
ppzes of fidy twenty five and ten
dollals each to be prOVIded by the
GeorgIa TuberculOSIS ASSOCiatIOn,
GeorgI.a Home Economics A�soClatlOn
and the Atlanta TuberculOSIS Assocta
tlon respectively
The commIttee promot ng the con
test consIsts of MISS Ruth Whatley
GeorgIa Home Economics ASSOCIatIOn,
chaIrman, MISS MIldred S Manson,
dIrector of health education of the
GeorgIa TuberculOSIS ASSOCIatIOn,
Mrs J 0 MartIn state department
of educatIOn Dr M E Wmchestel,
dIrector of county health work State
Department of Health and MISS Clara
Lee Cone, supervIsor home economiCS,
Glrls' high school, Atlanta
,Atlanta, Gu, Jan 27 -WIth the
first month of the new yenr practIcal
Iy gOlle, bIg programs of state hIgh­
way departments, mcludmg Georgta,
g�t off to a (good start and already
they arc spurnng up busmes. and re
duell'g unemployment tn t'hlS and
.Dtber "tates, repo",,- ahow
tI!.� ��� }JP�:'l howe'fer, ��.
I
authonttes here saId, IS the tempta
tlOn of counties, CIties and smaller
umta of government to felax thell'i
vIgflance and-,succumb to a "pInt of
mark tIme and delay They show
that all secondary roada should be
protected by needed repall" Use of
.tats mateJ'iala also are urged.
.. STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 29, 1931
LEGISLATURES -TO GROUP OF LADIES
INCREASE GAS TAX PULL FOR HIGHWAY
HALF OF THE STATES OF THE CIRCULATE PETITIONS TO THE
UNION AGITATE PROPOSAL • HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT ASK
OF HIGHER RATES lING RGUTE THROUGH CITY
New York Jan 26 -HIgher guo­
line tax rates WIll bd sought in about
half of the 44 states whose legiala
tUI es will be In session In 1931, It IS tn·
dicated rn reports reaching the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute
Approval of increased rates at No
vernber reterenduma In New Jersey
and LOUlamna apparently has IMplred
supporters of hIgher gasolme taxea to
seek th'1 aId of leglslature� m addmg
to the motor fuel tax burden whIch
IS esttmated to have cost motorists
at least $525 000 000 m 1930 Among
the state� In which upward teVlolon
of gas tax I stes, now averugmg np
Ploxll11Btely 4 cents pel gallon, wlli
be sought ale Alabama, Mame, Arl
zona, MissourI, Minnesota Kansas,
Iowa PennsylvanlU, Wisconsin Ne
braslm, Massachusetts, Norfu Caro
hna, New York, MIchIgan West VIr
gmla Washmgton, Colorado, South
Dakota and OhIO
In the Dlstt ICt of ColumbIa 1"0
posul has been made to double the
PI esent tax I ate of 2 cents per gallon
and m 1\1lsS0UTl, whIch had had a
'motlel' tax law fixmg the I ate at 2
cents fOI 10 yems effort WIll be made
to mduce the leglslatUl e to make pro
VISIons for n stateWide 1 eferendum
vote on an amendment deSIgned to
leVIse thIS lute upwald
lAs 1931 opens, these gasohne tax
rates are m effect 6 cents per gal
lon, 3 states, 5 cents, 10 state3, 4
cents, 17 states, 31k cents 1 state,
3 cents, 11 states, 2 cents 6' states
and DIstrIct of ColumbIa
Not only WIll mereased rates
be sought, It IS mdICated but leglsla
tures genorally WIll be asked so to
amend' gasohne tax laws that local
umts of government, eSPecrally Clbc;)
and towns, w1l1 recelVe,8 larger share
of the revellUe- Furthermore, there
1.111 be appeals for even WIder dIver
slOn of the revenue despIte the fact
that the motoTlst, ostenSIbly taxed
only for construction, Improvement
and mamtenance of highways IS Sup
portmg state schools and departments,
fish hatche..,s, oyster conservatIOn
sea walls, state bUlldmgs, purchase. of
watersheds and varIOUs other pro�
Jects umelnted to hIghways There
Will be moV'e3 In some statefl also to
ploVlde fOl, or to mcrease eXlstlllg,
I efunds on gasohne consumed by
falm mach\nery, bactors, statlOnmy
engmes and other machmes not� oldl
artly usmg the hIghways III a few
states whele refunds and �'lX evaSIOn
have coat the commonwealth thou
sands of dollars,1O lost or mlsapplo
·prlatC'd revenue, It IS pOSSible legiS
latlon deSIgned to elmllnate refunds
WIll be sought
WILL HOLD SERIES
TOBACCO MEETINGS
Begmnmg next Monday February
2nd a serJes of tneetmgs of tobacco
gro;vers WIll be held for the purpose
of explammg to the growers the plans
and the contract for the plOposed to
bacco co.operatlve marketIng aSBO
clBtlOn Let me urge all tolbacco
growers to attend one of these ,meet
mgs It IS llnportamt that )ev-,ery
growers be Infermed as t.o what had
been done toward orgamzmg THere
WIll be no sohcltors to call on each
grower, so It IS necessary that they
attend these meetmgs to get Infor,
p m
Wednesday, February 4th-RegIS
ter school, 3 30 pm, Portal school
730 P m
FTlday February 6th
ground school, 3 30 P m
A M nEAL,
,
A delegntion of a dozen or more
tadtes wives of up town business
\nen took the initiattve Monday m
the move to secu re the passage of
reute 80 through the center of the
cIty
This action conaisted of the CIlCU
lation of petitions which were aigned
by practIcally evelybody approached
askmg that the loute now bemg com
pleted shan not be permItted to skIrt
the CIty, as has been suggested by a
I ecent SUI vey
It was nn earnest group of laldes
who canvassed the town and they
let It be undelstood that the had ht
tic pattence WIth the apparent lack
of mtereat on the part of the menfolk
Who had neglected to tuke some defi
otte steps along the same hnes Like
an army of CI usadCl e the lathes con
gregated at the center of the cIty
and wOlked systematIcally thlough
the bUSiness section and they rarely
left \I Ithout Itn endorsement of �hell
plan
ThIS petItIon It IS understood WIll
be pI esented to the hlghwll) depal t
ment of Uie state m the hope that
proper recognitIOn \\ tIl bo given It
ASIde ftom thiS one actiVIty there
al no new developments In the hIgh
"ay SItuatIOn uffectmg Statesbolo
beyond the fact that nobce has been
I ecelved that the contract for pUVtng
that stretch of .oud mne mIles, be
tween Statesboro and Brooklet, WIll
mcluded III the lettmgs of FebrualY
17th NotICe to thIS effect has been
receIved by Dr R J Kennedy chall
man of tile boatd of county comnus
&lHlncrs Thl3lettmg hQfWcVCl, IS con
tlllgent lIPon the procurelJ!ent of the
lIght ot way for the full dIstance be
fore that date whIch IS now bemg
pu�lt.d It 18 undel stood that most
of th� nghts of way hllve been sIgn­
ed and there WIll be no delay even
1n the event condemnation ploceed
lOgS are necessary as IS now appar
ent In some instances
ThIS stretch of pavIng WIll begm
of course, at the city hnllt on the east,
to be later connected through the cIty
by some plan to be deVIsed
Tha stlltement IS made by the en
gllleeJ of the hlgl\way depal tment
that othel contracts WIll be let as
lapldly us pOSSIble and that the en
tIre lOad to Jencks brIdge WIll be
undel conttact In a few month,:,
Charles Blaxlel of Blooks, Alberta,
Canada owns what IS s81d to be the
only antelope farm m the world
After an IIlvestlgation a commIt
tee of soclolog1sts declared Glasgow
to be the WOISt cIty m the wotld
TEACHERS TO PLAY
SERIES OF GAMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.-
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LOCAL RED CROSS TEACHERS COLLEGECOLLECTING FUNDS
A carnpmgn to raise funds fol' the GETS EXEMPTION
I elief of drought sufferers in bhe
MIddle Westeln states as dneeled
by the Natlonal Red Cross at the
suggeation of the President be
gun locally m Statesbo ro yesterday
Connmttees were appointed by P G
Frankhn chairman of tho local chap
BILL TO ABOLISH STATE INSTI.
TUTIONS LEAVES LOCAL COL­
LEGE UNDISTURBED
Atlnntu Gn Jan 29 -Abohtton of
twelve state agrlcultural I and me­
hnnical schools and jurucr collegeater, to canvass the town In groups
was voted Wednesday ufternoon �they worked umong the business the house npproprtattons commlt�ee.houses durmg the atternoon and met 2l to 17 followmg two hours of bota hearty response debute At the same time, 50 count,-It IS understood that the cumpaign. school supermtendents and board
\\ III be contlnped for soverul days members, m a aession With tho hou..ami that people living tn the rural education comnllttea, appealad forsectIOns "'Ill be gIven an opportulHty
payment of the state debts to th.to have 11. purt III the lchef \\ork
common schools
ContTlbutlOns of food and feeds tuft
The appropl mtlOns commIttee de­WIll be aaked for to be shIpped to clded td report favorably 11 substItutethe sufferet s, whIch the rulh ollds bIll by RepresentatIve 0 J Arnold,have consented to C81I'Y free of cORt of H nry county wlthdruwmg appro­In the mcnntllllc, those who arc wlll
prJatlOns from the twelve schools and
IIlg to conti Ibute cash nrc asked to oldellOg 3ule of the grounds, plant.sec membet!:i of the committee Ot
and equipment of the Institutlona,MI McAllISter at the Sea island
\I Ith the OXC"ptlOn of the GeorglllBank Those who would be '\llhng to MlhtalY College lit MIlledgeVIlle, tocontllbute produce tHe also InVited to the counties III which they 110 locatedmllke known tho" leadmess, and they fOI tt PI Ice of $1 Money savcd by'\Ill be notIfied at the proper tlllle
the bIll would apply on payment of
DUI 109 the extremely hot weather unpaid npPloprlfitlOns due other state
10 BaltlltlOro Wnlter P Montague mstttutlOns
moved hl3 offIce to a cIty bathmg The substttute bIll ehmmate. from
bench, whel e hiS employes went about the act's prOVISIons the schools at
thClr WOI k 10 sWlmmmg SUits and III Statesboro I rifton alld Douglns The
schools an cclcd and the Jlmounts In ..
volved follow Bowden State NOlm.1
nnd Indusb lal $27,000, MIddle Geor­
gIll A & !II, Cochlan $50,000;
rourth DIStTlCt A & M Carrollton.
S30,OOO l'lfth DIStllCt A & M Mon­
loe $30000, SIXth Dlstllct A & M.
Ell[ ncsvIlle $30000 Sevon,th DIs�Tlot
A & M, Powder Sprmga, $25,000;
EIghth Dlstrl t A & M MadIson,
$30000, Ntnth Dlstnct A & M,
ClarkeSVIlle �30 000, Tenth Dlstnct
A & M Gramte HIll, $30,000, Geor­
gtn Mlhtary Coilege, MIlledgeVille.
$10000, Forsyth A & M, $11!,500,
and State AgTlcultuml lind Nonnal,
AmeTlcus, $40,000
The bIll would allow for operation
of the tnslttutlOn. untIl June 1 and
for payment of debts contracted be­
fore Februal-Y 1 and for fulfillment
of contracts enteret! mto prIor tl>
Februaty 1
-------
SUPERIOR COURT
f NOW IN SESSION
IANUARY' I'ERM BEGAN MON
DAY ANI) WILl, RUN 1HROUGH
FRIDA' OR LONGER
Need of National
Pecan Association
A natIOnal orgamzatlon for mar
ket10g the pecans produced III the en
ttre pecan belt, comprt�mg nme
so�therrt states, has been recently es
tabhshed WIth headquarters 10 Jack
son, MISS, the center of produc'bon
Nmeteen local Bub aSSOCiatIOns for
lecelVlng gradmg and makmg cash
advances to growers have been set
up In vanoua stragetlc sectIons where
poundage IS sufflclEmt to make them
economical antI convement
Such a local WIll be orgamzed 111
southeast Georgm 111 ample tIme to
cnre for thiS year'� l:rop of pecans
Any grower of pecans, large or
small, may now: become a me:nber of
thIS co operatlve Wlthout any ex
Bulloch 8UpC[lOr court c()nvcned III
January term Monday mormng and
IS In session at thiS time, w1th pros
pects of runntng throu�h Friday or
perhap3 longer ,
The fil st two days of the court
were takenl up WIth the hearmg of
clVll case. mcludmg one from EffIng
ham county, transferred becaus� of
dIffIculty of obta1l1tng a Jury lU the
county, and the other bemg that of
P G Walker agatnst Br�oks Slm
mons Company, involVIng n questIOn
of ejectment
The Effmgham county cuse was
that of the Bank of Sprmgfiel,d
agumst If A Jlludon and Mrs Jau
don and mvolved the tItle to prop
el ty levl(::d on under executl()J1 In
ravor of the Bank The husband
after glvmg a note to the batik, m "Ie
a deed to hIS wife Upon £1"IUle to
pay the note the b.mk sought to
levy upon the property The COUlt
Monday, Judgll- Leroy' Cowart presld
mg, dllected ij vetdlct for the bank
The Walke I SImmons casa center
cd about the possessIOn of the budd
mg occupIed by Waters and McCrol\n,
who bought the fUI mture busmess of
Anderson, Waters and Brett Walker
sought to raISe the rent on the bUIld
jng, and the pIcsent occupants COil
tendeu they acqUIred n lease by pur
The folk of thl. sectIOn have a treat chase of the furmture b�stness for
III store when FTlday and Saturday a peTlod of four years longer at the
roll <!found At the almory on Frl present rate Walker contended that
day evemng the South Georgta Tea�h the forme! tenant had no rIght to
ers College WIll meet Brewton Pal ker transfer a leuse WIthout hIS consent
111 basketball, and as a plehmmary The Jury found for Waters and Mc
the Statesboro HIgh SchOOl WIll take Croan
on Guyton On Satut:'day evemng the
Teachers agam play BPI, whIle
Brooklet mIxes \\ Ith Hmesvllle
The Teachels have played four
gamea thiS senson and won three of
them In the first game the Teachers
defeated the Speed Boys of Savan
nah 22 to 14 Then a senes was dl
matIon vlded With Norman Palk, Nonnan
The schedule of meetIngs IS as 101 Wlnnmg theIr game by four P0111tS
lows and the Teachers wmnlng by a mar
Monday Febuary 2nd - Ogeechee gm of 16 pomts-or doubhng the Nor
school house, 3 30 pm, Brooklet man Park score The fourth game
school, 7 30 p m the Teachers walloped Brewton Pal'
Tuesday, February 3rd - Sttlson ket 40 to 24 Tomght (ThUlstiay)
school, 3 30 p m NeVIls school 7 30 the Teachers meet the JeWlsh Educa
tlOnal Alhance If\, Savannah
-
Statesboro fltgh has one of the best
teams m the hIstory of the school,
and WIth Guyton also boastmg a crack
� MIddle five the prehmmary_ on FrIday mght
should prove mestmterestmg On
Saturday evemng Hmesvtlle has been
Chalr)1lan OrganIzatIOn Comnntte. selected to meet Brooklet Brooklet
has won eIghteen straIght game" andHOLD HOG SALE IS 111 Ime for the dl.trlct champlon-
NDVT
THURSDAY!ShIP
HmesvIlie claIms the only team
� tlmt can stop Brooklet, and Saturday
--- mght m Statesboro the cHance WIll
The next co operatIve hog sate wLIl come
b:t> held a.t tl!e Ge9.rglA � ,Flortda pens The adlJllSslon to tbe ga�s hils
Thualilll(, E,b!;tJaey Jith bee!) redue� to tbm:v. tiv� celtts for
E P JOSE1, ColIDty Arent. ,(halts and �eDty.tlve f(lr children.
pense
PractICally all growers In Ware
and PIerc� countIes, lepresentmg ap­
proXImately 165,000 poundage, have
become members and Inq\Urles are
cOtnlng In dlllly from otber secttons
of southeast Georgta
ThIS natIonal markettng medium,
the outcomA of years of faIthful ef­
fort, offers the only safe, moduD,
Proposal to Curb
Use of Pipe Lines
NclV Yo tic, Jun 26 -Proposal of
the .mhoads thut congl CB8 should
enact leglslat.lon forcmg Oil companies
lo dIveSt themselves of theIr mvest.
mont III pipe lines used to transport
01 ude Oil gasolIne and natural gas haa
been opposed by tho petroleum mdus­
tryon the glounds that such a move
not only would mClease costs to the
consumel of petI oleum products, but
would be of no benefit to the ratl.
londs
1 he raIlroads contend that the same
I egulatlOns whIch have prevented
them from OWning and oporatmg coal ...
producmg propertIes should be ap·
phed to pIpe Imes rhe }leboleurn
mdustry holds lhat IHpe Itnes arc only
plant faclhtlCS of compamed ellgaged;
noli in transportatIOn, as are the raIl ..
roads but In prodUCing, refining and
soilIng petIoleum and ItS products
Records of the Inter5tate Commerce
CommISSIOn have been Cited to show
that freIght rates on petroleum {'rod­
ucts now Ule exceeded only by the
rates on peTldhable agrIcultural prod­
ucta FUlther, It has been shoWlt that
tho petroleum mdustty nob only shlpa
by rUll a larger tonnage of manufac­
tured goods than any other mdustey,
but that despIte the rapId growth In
the extenSIOn of pipe hnes, parttcu ..
larly those transportmg gasohne and
natural gas, these rail shIpments
stencltly hu\ e Increased
It was pomted out that, partIcular­
ly m the case of natulal gas, an"
attempt to coniine tlansportatlon to
rUII shIpments would add enormously
to the retoll cost
logICal method of marketmg pecans
m an orderly and profilaole manner.
Stable, reasonable pnces, Judlcl�u!l
dlstnbutlOn, better gr"dlng, and ad­
vertIsmg when nece3"ory Hre some
of tne adv3t}tages assured-to ·share
an these benehts membership 18 nece&-:
snry
The day IS hele \\ hen we mu.t
UOlte-to conlmu. to playa lone b!lntI
means dtraater
All pecan growers mterested shoulcl
wrIte me at once for a copy of COD­
tract and further informatIon
A. C SNEDEKER,
